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I Vol VIII.
-BiE&TONEARTffshould start without the loiterer who i 

oostrivee to mise the appointed train. ,
It is a habit which spreuds-with dead'y 1 
rapidity. Busy people, who can be 1 . 
punctual only by paioa anj manage- , 
mont, are apt to relax their effort» 
when they And they are slwaya waatud 
by aome idler, ., .

It i« alwaya well to have aome Katie 
by-work for weitiog seasons—acme*

ings end floated back over the hillowa thingwhioh will therefore tend to Lop |i*| ; a 
like t dark mantle, her nyes were large «s «Wœt and smooth, when othorv'Àe L^^VMdÉAAVh 
with fear, her mouth townwith pain, are should be onlylho luble to ftet^f * *
and her dander form awiyea as if her obsfu. But the meunot of too many 
strength wee well nigh exhausted. of our wailingi forbids our emulation 

With one last mighty effort she laid of the exemple of the French lawyer, 
her burden in John’s outstretched or the buy professional 
arms. esaoot write, or knit, or sew, or sketch,U<

Tod wes saved, ip other pwple’e rooms, in railway hi
A wild shout of joy and triumph autkms, or In the stmt. A'be* is a ! I

rose ftom the excited baud on shore, more maoageebie resource. We know t
end they flocked about the proetrate s doctor who made himself k sgèndid *
form of the elmoetiilsaimate child. German aolioler while driving^ bis esr-|

Just then s great were swept down rings from patient to patient, But 
upon Jennie, lifted he, from bet feet, the. his unoccupied iutcavala eeuld pursuci it atu.dfratly. es.
just a. -he we. about to gra*thu raekormd on. With mo* of - it Is 3 JR J .bore reputation, and th,
shore, and boro her down tbs strewn not to. Generally the time, place sud "W %rJmnMim00 more tllM1 tho
like a light plooo of drift-wood. manner of our waiting» an inflnitely Wbil t|,„

As ah. whirled away the whoi. varie».____________ EE uZ, it pCrre. iu

vents of her peet life sroee before her n»i»h»pa Young's lrioacta- 01e ndblduslity end indepeudenoe, 
-that life whloh only sn hour before ™1 to bo morally
eoomod so poor add mean and dull to The high priest of the Mormons bo(Mb 3Ch it ml, |* uupopularity, 
her. Ah, DOW how precious and often had to exert the whole of hm ui|. to time and cx-
brlglit and beautiful it became. 8he. .WooderMy quiet wit In order to pro- JV'T itiou. Kllor(!y „f 
remembered her raah wish, that she serve the faith that bis followers had ^ ^ ' ,4 every groat oharao-
mlght be given one heroio set toper- in him, but he was generally equal to I W(. . , , h,r„ k llfo-, whore
form—and then die. The cet had the occasion. A ewtoln elder, while1 

been granted her almost instantly, and 
she had performed It heroleully. But 
uow must she carry out the remainder 
of her thought and ‘die ! Oh, death 
ess so dark, to ibid I the unknown 
avemod so terrible, and site was so 

and life was so sweet I

that-lt was time l4j 
She bad no bell-M 
c»rly days of Wiadj 
the railroads had ’ 
iron spider-webs ail 
Jennie’s school tfl

“Just another step, teacher, and I’ll 
catch hold of him,” oried John from 
the shore, reaching out almost hie 
whole length over thi wetera, while 
two cobbing girls held foot to the 
skirts of his coat.

It was an exciting aome, » wild 
moment of suspense. Jennie's face 
waa white 11 chiseled marble ; her long 
black hair had fbUao from it» faeten-

to.Stlttl $0*11,
>y the noon mark 
l| In her scholars, 
this was in the 
In history, before 
iread their great 
1er the State, and 
ëeooduotcd on a 
! She took the 
itch she inflicted 
palms of unruly 
irdlv on the wind-

I. The Ènd of the Way.

Mv life is auatari-orutjiumiey, 
ru» sick with the duet and the heat,

Th.; rays of the inn heat upon me,
The briars ,ire wounding my feet 

But the city tii' which I em going 
Will more than my trial» repay,

All the toile of the read will »eem nothing 
When I get to the end ol the wey.

There are so many hills to «limb upward, punishment on 
I often em longing to rest ; Boy», and rupp

But He who appoints me my pathway __ tl.

7
f

}

Ivery primitive pi) 
great ruler, with.-

L

for Infant* and ChllftWH.

\-c-aerl» is e> wen adapted eeeUHdrenth»i

rrŒîT
Ul 8». Oxford Si, ■rotalra. *. T.

to ovuie trooping In, riot 
with -the regulation and order which 
govern sohool-rooms In theaoffa/a, hut 
beltef skelter, hurry-scurry, laughing, 
pushing each other, and playing tag on 
their benches,

'"Oh, teacher, the crock is getting 
awful high I1! said Tommy Smith, as 
he plunged Into his seat. And Jessie 
did not correct him for the improper 
use of “awftil," which proved in this

„ ... _ ease to bo more appropriate than toaoh-
T^\T.V,«tlwUn'ï'mü.r(.lf.t^^e , « or scholar supposed.

1 know I’ll receive a glad welcome, “t suppose the snows are melting
For the tiavlour Htuiaelf hta aaU, Coniel >tlj ruBniug into it," she answered

And sinking in apmt“l «y! absently as alio took her place at her
All tiie lull* 01 the rood will neern nothing and by another Up of her ruler,

When 1 get to the enu of the way. ^ ^ ÜUpu0^K

üooling fountains aiadhitafur the thirsty 1 waa now in order.
There atu cordial» for those who are .p|lu0 lbo raB |,er Cy0 over the room

Tour» arOruies tliat are whiter and purer to see that no pupils wore missing.
Than any tbaPfancy can paint 1 "Wlievo is Tod Brown ?" she treked,

Then I’ll try to pres, hopefufly onward, . ., „
Thinking often lliroogh each wearyday, ld6 nut see him lien..

The tolls ul the road will seem nolliiiiu^w -^Tud waa the smallest child m the 
When I 6et to tiie edf(iihl||g»»jf’^ school, a little hoy scaroely flvo year» 

old, who was placed in her charge, 
not siT-iuueli to learn Ills primer, ai to 
keep 1 him out of hil mother’» way, 
tibe was burdened with two smaller 
than he, besides a baho iu the cradle.

"I loll him down by the crock," an
swered Tommy Smith, “playin' throw
ing pubblta Into the water. I told him 
school was called."

"You should hate brought him 
along. Tod Is only a child," Jennie

—• Is* «lest «tir», s Sriptls «nisi gtaifhlta*»eUer#l»« Kllta* raws Anrf KhtltW
uer, and gu?.ed out over gray Helds, him now j and hurry, for your lesson 
wI.imu dreaiy plowed lui rows wore In arithmetic comes on directly," more, 
tin listing their rugged fades up through Tommy came hack in a brief apace love, how precious they all were I 
the rapidly-disappearing snow-drift». of time white and frightened. Then all grow black, ".lack, Jack,

"Why, how the snow lia» gone to- "Tod is staodiu' on a atone and I am so cold. Oh, God I save me 
day," the added mentally, ns the crying, and I ho water's all around pity—forgive," ahe oried, and then 
appearance of the Helds struck iVr eye, him,1’ lie said. "1 couldn't got near sank away into uooonsltiusnoas.
It was the last day of Mproh, and all him at nil." Two miles below the selioolliouie
winter long tho mow had k, 11 hoa[)ed The whole school arose str mu.ee, they found her tossed on shore with » 
in miniature mountain ningus by the and Jennie at the head of a small army mas» of driftwood. Quito dead, t ey 
load Side, and on the Helds and mead- led un to the rescue ofTod. pronounced her at first, and the old

During the last week warm Yes, there ha stood on the stone village doctor confirmed the eseer- 
m-ttilM’i- bud *vt in, limiting ruptU wliioli u lltthi tirnn txdbr» bud been on tton. 

imond* upon mow imd ion.
Tim cliildrun ouniv tunning under 

tho window is litre «Iviioiu ilood, i»Uy« 
ing ut “rouud tho bou*o.M Thou they 
thicki'd off together toward* tho brook 
that ripjdtid by llm mjIiooIIioumu a fuw 
rode dietaiit. Jvnniti watched tlicin 
ubecntly, Her mind «I» not upon tier 
iluti.H tout day. Her plodding round 

*<ihoo!«iooui five lin'd v*r) dull uu<l

for her

And the tolls of the road will seem noth-
Ire

&I WuCSiajurtou*■tdloattf
Ta* CsrrAU* Co*fawt, 77 Merr»y Hlrw.t, N. Y.

t 1 -
When* get to the oÿoUI'i w,y.

When the last feeble step lias been taken 
ih gatuB of the cit 
beautiful Bongs o 

Float out on my listening ear ;
When all th*l now seem» so mysteiioue 

Will be plain ttid de»r as th« day,
Yen, the tolls of the rold will seem noth-

When°fget to the end of the w$y,

W

And th 
And Uie

y *l*pe«,
1 the angels

mDIRECTORYTin-: Acadian.

ing onorgelfoslly under the 
of religion, morality, and 

F It chooses its Way consider.
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seion

«k» as he wu able h. «me to Young- ^ tU,„ Ihs „„rg,Uo
sndswtodhlsrase tohimsomewlists. |(jtdotol. ^ lrit uut 0B|, wlu, » 
follows: "I have always bun » good fut kiel(lii‘ but «rrlo» others 
Mormon | 1 have several wires jiud » wi^.||im ^ v„,y 10t hu pc^usl 
gotfd many ehildren and in »/P^^ Liguiflosuec.Inliesting vigor, iudepond- 
maimed rendition l do not know howl*1 w|f.rolUlBW| aud unoonseiously 
to provide lor them. I believe truly I lumnil, t admiration and
that you are Christ’» representative on Tl„r, oollUgio„ In every
earth, and that you have all tho power ^ * of „„ tio oullduot. The 
that he had. If you like, you «oh/ m-u ., ln„.,ir,üm to tho

give me a «nr tag, and now I ask you fel|ow W|ll> thu >ood ,nd tho gr«t 
u,dolt’" , „ , . draw others after them i they lighten

Young «rented to all tho I»»!’»1- 1Bi |ift ttp all who are within the reaoh 
tious aa they wwa, fold down, 1,111 0f"thelr iuttueneo, Lot a man of onor- 
wlion the elder had nrnWied apeakinp I end upright character be appoint- 
he said: "I can give you a •“’» l«’B, „ d w „ .l0„tain of truat and authority, 
and I will, but I want you to think . Ij ^ who M,rvu ulldcr him become, 
little about it Ural, When the day oi l jt w<t0) 0„11Miuu,of»n inereaaelof 
judgement eggnaa, wherever you are 
buried, your old log will find you out 
and join itself to you, but If I give 
you a new one, thet will rise with you,

|jLAUKUHJKijj,W. C-Cabinet Mak-
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•'11 nd Farrier.
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Jennie’s Mission.
"Oh, tide dull round Of small duties, 

Imw tired 1 am of them nil I how 1 
wish some great mission id life would
oumo to me I"

Jennie Orson, the pretty little school 
leaned her olliu upon her

She thought ofVaok, her lover, *nd 
the half-oompleUd house. Life with 
him there, that an hour before hud 
seemed a dreary, monotonous waste, 
eras now to bar like tho departing 

mhJIm nh u* 
inilmg fondly onoo

It A VIHON linOR,—Pi lnt«n> Hid 
i'llsliers.
JjR FAYZANT& HON, Dsntisto.

Pub.

Legit «eolulone
1 Aur isi-" wl’Tfatasa l’»P*' 

ularl, from til I’oH
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"* Agent of Mutual Mosurrc Ftniil Lire 
Association, of Nsw York.
GtOUFREY, L. V—Maiiufactnrer ol 
VJ Hoots ami Hhue*.
ttAMILTON, MIHH H. A,-Milliner,
XjLaiitl deslel’ in lAhlihfiiab.e tiillliii#iy

luistrtsM,
IMn* I"**

oar oyc» » 
to hear hil voice, life, youth,

«lu,... nf
sen Ills d<, Haisatoti orders Ills paper dlseon- 

, 2 , 1 „„i ,»« op all arrearage», or‘In : ,„.r»ntlniie 10send it ""111
•h" '" ’. u mîde, «ml "'ll"'1 "'ll w1"’1"
Knï, whèl. thM’«l’"........... . r'"m

tiie "Sen or not, . 1 t rofue tt A ItfliH, O. I). Oenenil Dry Uoods
:i. Th" -sont» “,.,t","'als H(;|„il,|,,g and lient»’ Fiinil.ldhgs.

Iw5nl°tlmll|’0»t"”llir''. retnovlsg anil g^jKltlUN, J. F - Welch Maker and 
£ .|n“'.’",11‘ î“ tljewell,:.
Ivldam eoflnle..... ".I .......

pim I' of Kid'.. WUI.FVII.1-*

tea II.....», »*■« ,,,H r
“Vr&rmulWtod-ir close

goods.

IJKKIIN». W. Ja- Gmifial1 dual U«al- 
■ 1 pi. Coal alwiiy* on hand. puwur.

Hri.ikv ten in On» Niuht.—Mrs Tho*. 
M. Fraser, of Frodorlcton, N Hi., says

i-is»2SsiSSaSs5SS
of gettlog along with one f^ » f«w 1 iu oll8 lt|Kht the pain outlraly dlsappaar. 
years or go through all eternity on I wl.

Mali. 1/ F.LLKV, THOM AH.- %ol and Hhoe 
I»Maker. Alloideis In Ills line faith
fully performed, Repairing neatly done,Off

MURPHY, J.L.—Cabinet Maker and 
Repress weal close at "■ "’ HI g..palier.

HariiMM". Opposite l'eopl* * Bank. 
n(X.'KWKLL A CJO.—Book - sellers. 
IVHintloiifTF, Vlvtmo Frnmois, and 
iIphIi'I* In IMflii'm, Orgotie, «ml Hi-wing 
Machines.
I)ANI>, U. V —Drug*, find Fancy
l*Oood*.
nT.KK.I', H. It.--Importer and dealer 
1'in Ui’iii'inf ll'ihlwitni, HtoU'S, and I in* in a 
whip Agi'iit* for Frost A Wood’s I'luw*.

||,\W, .1, M. BaiWr and Tulwe-

But Jack Kellog would not listen to 
any of them.

"She ia not dead," he oried. “How
Uioup, dare you tell me suck u thing 7 Who three logs."

"Mamma I mamma I" ho called In it alive and will look up and smile Iu 
piteous tones, "come and taka Tod. my face before the day passes."
Tod is Timid. 1 loiue, mamma, dome I" They shook their brada, and thought 
Jennie looked over her little flock of the poor fellow had gone mad, and lie 
pupil* who oruwdcd «bout her, Not net to work over her, But they all lest 
one id Un til wu* hrgo enough to wadi- a helping hand, aud every loitorativo 
out and rescue Tod, The only boy In known to them was applied to tho 

Hun stuluKJ lor nuuio fcivut and lolly hvr school who migit have aafVIy itt pallid ilguro oi the young girl.
tempted this Imd r tlisimd at home It was hours before they saw any

-I, 1 could do some one great not, that day to assist Ids lathin'. "1h"* v< returning lit».
Thu water was using higher every '1-'»* » d.„|, quivering sigh opened 

moment. What a.,» to be done wa. to her eye. and smiled even as Jack had
he done qnlokly, or tho angry wave. «W she would, Into hi, loving freo
would seise poor little Tod and sweep bent analously above her.
him away down .......... oiling stream. "U ‘bl. heaven ? ' she ashed iu a

"John," cried’ Jennie, spenkiog to whis|air, "1 thought I died I
••You wutit out dear to thv vury 

threshold ol death," Jack answered, 
as ho clasped her Iu his arms, "but 
lore wss strong enough to bring you

tho shore, hut uow, alas, Whs iu the 
midst of the rapidly-swelling stream 
beyond tin, reach of any of that little

.... , ,, , . | There Is an ostentatious liberality
The choice wee quickly “*Jo w|doh wetter» bouuly, hut confers no 

Brigham Young's reputation as a mlr-1 imiettu, and buys flattery ,^_but not 
aelu-worker was saved, I friendship. dBBÜI JZS

hank ul' HALIFAX, 

m, to 1 p m
" A.'liaW. Hsu»», Ami).

riiuri'lK's.

-L-y 'J.'.’vl,... -Hlindsy Hehis'l
Mission11111 , g,.„|,e si :i .1"

»l i#e, Inin»’'1 "
pray, i tliel'm , ........

PCOI'I.B'K
(Jlfisiftl <»••0|mn from 1 «

MpiIhmI*)1 I** "

Where Does the Un Commence ? 

To drink deeply—to ho drunk—I» »■ The Appetite
ibis la not denied. At what b„ lnrre.ied, the Dleestlve ergaai 

pel III doe» the taklug of strong drink •trsnathtnsd, and the Ilowels mulstsn, 
lieoome a sin V The state lu which the | u, taking Ayer's Bills. Thssa FlIR Ws 
bod, is When not exeitod by luloxiost-l ^'J^Lre^lkT^ 

lug drluk I* iu proper aud natural 1 dan»«t*»u» drug, and may bn taken with 
Hta to ; drunkoimuM 1» a ntatu of lin. I parfont safety by person» of all agee»

At whst stage does It become a sin?
We supposo u man perl colly whet hcesins grssvly d»J| l^tod, and was com 
who has not tasted anything whloli nan J“™*J‘reSSultod'our family doctor, who 
Intokieiitoi one glass oxolto. him and bresrriUfo^
10 sumo estent disturbs tho state ol î®»11; Æ myiÜ.tB'uîlî .Vi®
sobriety, and so far destroy, ll| all- IMPROVED
other glass excites him still more ; a rseolalad. and, by the
third Urea III» eye, loosen» hi» tongue, Smo I ânllhèdtwo lioxesof !hr« I’lflinV 

lulls mes hi. passion,; a fourth In-
erunUia all tide ; a fifth make» Idm M. Logan, Wilmington, Del. 
foollah and partially Insane ; a aixth ttSfeîSd^ïe'r J*DihC
make, him savage ; a aavaoU. or an "m-tln?
uiulitli make» lilui alupld—a aeuaols»», m. ,vl,ailui ,iid strength wore restored, 
degraded maaej lilareaaou I»quenched, -O.Ktliark'Hanhnryp on^. ^

Ills faculties are lor the time destroyed. kl£lB to for rMutottox th, howels, 
«very noble and ganeroua and hoi, andfor alhllj»}yji;»Vd^Wfrd«ta 
principle within him wither», and the fe yrars

imago of God la polluted aud defiled I %»k su'd nervous most of fbs time. 

This la aln : «wftdalo; lor "drunkards 
shall not Inherit the kingdom of God."

But where Joel tiie alu begin ? At 
the first glass, at tho first atop towards 
complete Intoxication, or ut tiie sistii, 
or seventh, or eighth ? I» not every 
step I rum tho natural state of the ay»' 
tom toward» the state of atupld Intox
ication an advance In aln, and a yield
ing to the unwearied tempter of the Ule, 
will?

no»,loll. Thou aheWliolvsfllla Mh«lu; AI.I/At K, <L Ms—
Itoinil Hrocer. r,„„ .ml noble,” abu lighed to tu.rsi.il,

VV 1TTF.R, miftVEF, • lni|"iili;r and .It .oold be willing to die then. What
Ri.etytada'GlidhiiiKKrdtlii.lV'Fi'ii.’ is Ids worth if wo plod OU forever hko

Un* V 1 a in no mum tbuis «» unt, ur a 
«pitii’i, ur a wjuiml, witti tliu lilu I 
Itvl I llu.t gladly Wt uld 1 givi up 
iIil «Mim.Uiuy ul yvai* ul’ Hue ruutluw 
for uoti I tour ol siairitluv, Imtuieut, uud

nln;- ni 1 !» '•

us itii'R' R-
f ultl -lit ItV w I.,fi Y T l<

'■ .........

Vl."Vn K AVI....... ... I'
iiMuigt,
a: II.SIIN, .lAH.-Hams»» .Maker, I» 

„ „ ,, , ’’ ellll In Wulfvllli- wlivle he Lpi’i'pareil
MP.t tiot’iHt tithUHi. "•1111 »•' •’**''•»1,1 ht,i|","t llU‘l"‘"*' :

Hniil»,V.A.i»»'" nald aln drhwd
at t* n*r»*«r **Fray"t llrrtiwg "i. I'....... .

the largest buy In Un Hook, “you stand 
lo re on the hank while I wade out to 
Tod. 1 ahull want you to take him 
out of my arms as soon as I hare hint 
sal’ll, Homo of the larger girls must 
hold fast held lust to your coat no that 
you lined not lull into the stream."

Then Jennie plunged bravely into 
tlw cold water», sinking almost at the

thru wfffoume death,"
lion slot hated lor homily life as 

shn looked hark ever lier uiUotvon 
Him had always

J.ti. DAVISON, J. V.at 7 H»i I» i"
f < i II N 'H (UmtCH' (ICld*«"l"'1) 

hr', *’ ,7 " L i, tl, iv.lnr. M.’IyI«'"*
IUiv l'r,M k' ' . M mid 7 30

hack."
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE,

CONVEYANCER,
INClIRfiNRF IflENT. ETC. I'»""1" bed «migrated to thu West.

Him had reutiivvd her education in this stop.
Slum, little .ehoulhuusti, nttoiidnd diviim Hlowly, alnwly, elm made her way .
seiviee tbtre—as the place ho..led no toward the crying child, the waves yer who wrote the whole ol an import- 
churuli edition—and her knowledge ol rushing up higher orer his foot every ant work ou Jurisprudence urmg 10 
the outside world wu, obtained by a moment. “‘1““1’»' ““
u.rly visit to the ulty, Ally mile» Tho little (look on the shore huddled fifteen et a time, while lie waited for 
distant, where the yterly .applies wore together like frightened lambs, watch- bis wife to Join him for eoelal oeoaefous. 
uuroli»», d, aud from e fuw Look" end log their Ineelivr with wide distended The writer he» know» a busy lady, an

ryes aud fobbing out their fear and active prefowtonal woman, and the 
terror, as she slowly (breed her way mother of a household, who kept her 
sgsinst the huge waves. family provided with Imnd-knli stock-

Another effort, another plunge, aud ings, tho product of waste "odds and 
iho hud Id in In hor arm». Then *ho vnd* of time," wbou, a» *bv lianwll put 

budding tho lious" shorn sh.i wss to tried to m.ku her way hack to tho It, "U would hare hssn quits Imposai 
„igi, mistress, annoyed her U.-duy, shorn, but tho water, wore growing bl. to do anything else.
H, w poor Slid monotonous lift stretch- more furious every moment, us if One peculiar trial boasts must of the
,„l out Uluru In r. Iluw much hotter angered at the lus. oj tlielr prey. They little inevitable dally waitings. They
It would ho to perform one grand set almost swept Is iTr.di. lu r loot. Th.y generally srom W uoaeoeawry-nsy,
»„d die, then to live mi to old ago dashed above her el.oulder., and her are quit., uuueo.ss.ry, re lit aa there Oh.raotor exhibit» Itaelf in oondum,
this dreamy fad,Ion. It w». r very littlei M»*» aorenmad and snuggled who Impose them are oonorrued. Com- », guided and inspired by principal,
.......... tie girl Who Stood there In the with tohor, inekiug her task tenfold mlttoea should not wait fur the inuigrlty, and pr.otlwl titadom. In
little ........Lot....... . ami.ig her dise,,,,' more difficult. bar who is always late. Kxoorslon, Re highest form It la th. ludiutiual

Waiting Service.uneventful years, 
lived in tins dull i'duiil ry place, Wei 
aiueo sliu was a wen child «lid. her

It is woudarfttl wliat a large part of 
lifo I» absorbed oven in the little 

waitings which tiappou every day I 
We hare all heard of I ho French law-

cat'll tiiotitli

our

Its IS MSS Ills'* WOLFVILLK, N. H.
bllIKIK,A, I- * A M„ 

.... I Fridaymrefoot fo'lrliall mi the ».......-
... ................ lb,‘lw,‘fiMd»S.r,^,-mr, .MHIft W. WALIsACK,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOT.IHY. dONVJiYANCEIi, MTV 

Alsu Goneral Agent for Font and 

LlKX lUHtllANdg,
WOLFVILLC N ■

BY UBINO

saââïïBe
’^mgsoi
BsasSsB

iwsy, Rookport, Mass.

Toiiiporniicr.

Now slio was very tired

WlUtir'* lllouk, at fl.OL <mUh«.

lit w*pupm*, 
of il all—urai ul l»«r dull j»a*t( bur 
duller prvwmt, and bar duubtluM dub 
fuiuru. Even tliu dull thuugbt ul bur 
IuihI truv lovt r, J«iîk Kullug, who w«*

at Î.30 o'uUmjU,

'•=®®STi2&5S5
CaiiqsCeirA 

^atfiartw

Compound
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Miss Taylor, Dress Maker, WALTON S SUPERIOR,

V- t;Letter From Ndrth Dakota. I Regulation.Handoek 1 terni.

Municipal koenoUtix la what’s «gilet.
In’ ns «t prawet It’s gut » inn hold on 
the publUt mind eut hen, so let «pake.
All the leadin’ men ur Hemlock ere 
spoken orf as kandetdales, bat I guess 
no. nioie’n barf uv them will get In, all 
lit* That’s lay erplnloe. I see yuie 
goto’ 1er make a change In the koundl- 
lorsblp ont yure way I The tem|ienuice 
pepul bare slept out and nomemated 
Iher own man, hare they 1 That’s the 
rite thing 1er do, I spoto. Out here the 
tampeienee |iepul had a metin’, too, 1 
wish you’d bin there. They wue (un, I 

Vdiure you. The Dlrlslou tuk It Inter 
Hier own hands and kahl a metin’ on ther 
own book. Ur korae they kulent Invite 
all lbs lsni|>arance man around, so they 
just Inrole who they Unit ur. Ur donee 
was wun ur the fullers they dldanl 
Invite, lie’s a kute fuller anyway and 
he lliot beile go and Bud out how It wue.
Whan the meelln’ win kahl be wue to 
them as large as Ilfs. He jumpl up 
ermtjltly and fur about lwo minll» I 
never hunt a person; epeke more elo. 
kwent. II# spoke very earnest. In the 
Brut plais, !m said, he wanted 1er kno 
why in thsr dickens he wuasent to riled | 
he wue as gooil a temperance man as any 
ur them. Ami thee, he said, the blear 
ur hailin’ a meelln’ ur that kind when 
they wue a Imunclllor already In the 
want. It wue the moat dlsgralslul thing 
he ever hind ur, It wus the earns as 
sayln’ the present kouneiller wuasent a 
temperance man. When he gru harm 
eiimboily gut up and eaplalned It to 
him, lie said as fur lire present Iroun- 
elllur bein' a leui|ier«uee men, that wus 
an open kweaUuu, I'epul hail different 
Ideals about It. As fur them, they’ll be 
Just as well united with another kiriin.
«Illnr aud they wus gnlri’ let numernale 
wun anyway. The reason lie wuasent 
Invited wus that they only gut a few 
|poe|.iwile ami them that they tbut'il 
hum anyway they did eut tother with.
When lie wus dune another man Jumpl 
up soil Uhl he 1 "lly tolly I 1 dun'I see 
tfhul this meelln' win kahl fur anyway.
Kl I had ills power Ills adjourn It now.
I rsmdiei let say of they wue er rote 
laksn 1er adjourn, nine.tenths ur tliet 
insi.lio' Wild go for It.’’ Ho they win er 
voie taken end thirty nine voted let 
punned ter Idsiiee, and three 1er go
......... Hut them three staid Just the
•voie suit till, lueetln' elected their ken.

Now several mole temperenoe 
handeidaloa eie Inkin’ ur kiiliimln' out.
I don’t kno how many they'll be yet,
W on loadin' |sniperan#e Tory out here 
siys Ills jit scent kuuoelllor Is a led enuff 
Uni, bill the ami the Isinpeianue pepul 
Is hiliigln' out Is wnlse than hint, Uv 
the two evils he’ll choose the I seel. An 
“ther loan says the handenlalo the
tempaiamw pepul 1.1,ringin' nut wus the MrSto Ihl (Irani! I*re dike, a llg 
means uv inablii the pi wnl houuelllot bay mere unit. Idgl.t Ile,bu,I, with

wv'Wwm Arün ht mmAns teti? „i (te
kimw» », Mildly if lb* jiiMdiit h h ii it Will lw «till* lily rnwuhlwl l-y 

«III... t* «iddUdl hi.NI Mitre lh* buildkld. M, A, HA VIHON,
Ship Inch to him ««.1». And several Has,(let ||1,t| |hhn tf 
pepul I ve tokt to say that likely the 
pieeeut home,Hier It he’s elected will 
role fill temper anus Just the same as If 
life leu

The Acadian. Dressmaking ITqJ. W. Hamilton,
Wu, the undaralgnad, electors of Ward 

8, solicit yon to allow yourself to be 
placed to nomination as a candidate, In 
the approaching Munldpel election, to 
represent us In the Municipal Council of 
King’s County | and hereby pledge out- 
eel rea towivo you our sup|»rt.
D F HaÈwetfr-dieo

j i» cflSRRT K o
J W Wallace 
llurpee Witter 
Il 1) lhiss

IV.
WOmilsLE, M. B, HOT. 1, IBS». The fall aras of man who fs Into new
___ _______ _____„•____ countries to try thetr fortune an rarely

Onr Offer. | reported to their old homes ; but If they
achieve success they are glad to hare 

We hare just made arraogt meets I their former friends kaow of I heir pros- 
with the great agricultural weekly, parity. It therefore happens that er. 
yarm ami FirtiUU, by which wo hare mo cous opinions ars often entortalued 
mound s mal bargain for onr reader., nepaeUag Urn welfare of thorn who. 

. , , in th, here goes to distant territories, opinions" ”«*. .«"* ,rf°* -blehwonu be eorrmtwT wm.dl to.
wmnty to h»r. to. toumdt of faithfully reported. Of to. Nor.
and Pirtoidc is » large anret > Hcotlaas who hare found homes to tbs 
tour-pegs weekly, two peg* I far Weet, Jt la doubtful If many are aide 
tog devoted to agrienltarel matters p, loll say very glowing tale respecting 
end two page» to atorlaa by toe beat their prosperity. Home bare male a 
authors. It to Will iliaamted thsongh- enmfortaUs llrlug. A few, no doubt, 
oatsad has a large elraelatioe at lu bare doaa bettor than this i mote fertu- 
regular «h-rlpth- prWa, 75 cent, a ■*» ^

pnUiobon we w * . than failure. Pire or sis yearn age one
AcaDIaHooa feet and llm rarmanaI„„„ ^ w(|fc
firmiât ooa year 6w "Ij •, '*“ ** I nearly tea thousand dollars which be had 
«/Irenes, Jnattblnkl for only $1 .*6 «ecnmulatad In trade In hla native pn>r. 
yon get the bet paper to lbs aonety Ins* Ha was lured to tor West by tor 
and a large Zlburininn agrtonlwral and I hope of multiplying h» email forluua

many titnaa. At the Brel, trade flour, 
iehad. It wu navy to sail goods at a

,

Draining Tile*; the host tile in the iimvkvt. 
A.1ho, draining tools of nil kinds.

Walter Brown,
l4kte Auirusitu* llvowit.

lia» ruroovod her rooms to tho 
roaldeiioe of Mr J. L. Murphy, whom 
ehe will he pleased to attend to the 
wanla of her customers as Ihrinnrly. 

Wolf i Ills, Kept, Bill 1888.
Borden

J II lloinuimm 
K M Kelietead 
B 0 Darlsou,
Thus Welles 
Iieonanl P Johnson 
Jus Kldsrkln
O R Ultimo
J L franklin

I Wolfrllli-, Hspt. tth, 1888.

Snell's Pen Art School and Business College.
THROUGH COURSE IN THREE MONTHR, VBO.

Short, sharp, practical Instruction by the rapid methods, entirely 
Wbitinu pupils write i n ii kk Hi fuller then by urdluary slow systems.

Ksglss
Jss N Porter 
Cliaa Khlerkln 
K It illshop 
U A I’etrlipilu 
John 0 Woodworth Joe Jouee 
W H Kraus 
K MoUlchy 
J Oscar Harris 
Henry Roller 
John Stewart 
R W Woodworth

JU Flit Williams House.new. It a nil

Wo are allowing a xdmivo range of
l-adlca’ Ureas bloods IVoui lVo upward.

Ladies' Ulster Cloths!
ft ft Wlckwlro 
John C Jones 
Uonolanlloc Harris 
Citas W llaWolfa 
Ran ton 11 Man ia

i

’1
! la Instructor In Pcntuentiilii and Drawing at the Uullvulatc Sell mil, Kings College, 

and will give
I.-- Utmd patterns and ohiao llguiva,«>

•6 Leeeone In Rapid Writing Ry flflall Fer M.
By this mol hod your Iessoin need not Interfere with your Work, and you can 

hare the Instructions of a skillful penman In the privacy of your own honte,
A coil ms for Teachers, Students, Clerks, and Uualmwa Men,

Dt't\v V'lniinvlw !

At llguiva not to lw twatrn.
Acceptance.

To the Khtlm V IF,ml I :
Whereas, at a very representative 

meeting held at WlttsrV Hall on the 
availing of tira >]d Inst., I had tira honor 
to Ire chosen as a candid*» to represent 
title «fard i and whereas, a rs,|uisltien 
OHIO,’lonely signed has been placed In 
my hand, I deem It a duty aa wall as a 
pleasure to seeeprtos Humiliation ten
dered ms as Candidate tor the Municipal 
Council, and If elected liy you I wll| 
ondearor to the I met uf my aldllly to 
carry out the welhiiiideritoud wishes of 
a mgjorlly of the eleolum In all mailers 
pertaining to the common welfare uf the 

J. W. Haltii,tn*,

Hoe lira Vanhto Untrm foryjrta «I 
II, II, Illshop’»,

VlsO’l'IlIX j JWINDSOR, N. 8.8. Q. 8NELL,
story paper tor a whole year I

-£1.-0- toüm twti^tbomaml'd idtiT-1»

«hasp Atoortoee p*H*»d« P»F« I pup*. But h. found at la* that It wa. 
«onwtlwa sneeumh afWa few Booliio imposai Ida to collect all toe money which 
puhlleatlon. Tha farm 'Oui PiraUlo the farwram owed. Not because the 
la pebllllied by one of too strongest I faewam ware dlahenasl, but Imeauae Ibe 
publishing bonus In IMmuta, tnd we eeur.lry bad daaalrad them. The I nemos 
' guarantee to onr aubwrlber. a full <"'• lU- >**< wtomt-BshU, which 1*1 
ysartoanbanrlpthm «f M .«.tows. U,*“ *»•*

This offer to made to new subenrlhere

In Nulls and (Ivvrowts I Imt ouuiniaml 
it eulo not only Ibr lew prices

but alwH’Xtru cuts.n i LEWIS ailGE,

PhotogmplioR,u ICnit CIoimIn I
lu Nlilrls slid I trouvera at «(«riling low 

prions,

Boots and Shoes I
WI NDHOIl imil WOLIvviLiLTti, N. H. Hnlltl .Stock «lid Low Urines,

eiilwletsi.es, wu found to be for loss then 
the sert of firing. They could not |*y 

who p«y in ndrnnos end to old «tb- M, „,„w (,t> u.
wiftlwe whd W1 up all srwsrigM sud | tUlH-, Thors wm Aothl»M tor him I», do
pay s yaor 1# wlfsttse.

JRUimtiR GOOIKS!I l-'hotuN. lnnlttt tho iiiunI it|ipvojiviiite Xiiihn 

nnd Now Vchav I h’oNentw,
At Wolfvlllo ono week each month beginning first 

Monday. Nov. 6th to 10th; Dec. 3d to 8tn.
A|V|M>lllt IIIOtlfH Hilt tlfv rtw MlUlllffN pMI’HOIt-

itlly ov I»y until if ponmible.

'-.imly Wu nurry unto American gvu.ls mol 
warrant them, Lid os' and Mon « 01I V 
bunts « apaulitlty.
HOREE RLANKETR prom one.

A cull will crmvlmic «Il «« tu mu Ion 
prices nnd si|Uuru dealings.

but to ekwe up ble etois, Tha farmer, 
■till uwa him. large sums, bill It Is 
doubtfal If ba will «roi» I» aids to col-

W. h.r. .«.«.mill, rsfsrrml to th.l!”‘ "'"""l! ** W ll"
Wa hsV* repeeisdly r«r*rr«i u> u. Iwi gjVMI fl,s yeâM „f Maul work and

wnal((hUy )mn4 In Main atreal ju»t «a«l l|aAr|y U(l Uwiiaâhd flullaie for a lane
uf the WnlfVHI# lltdal and had hoped I llvlog l„i five y «are.
that era tills aoma aliempl would hav« Tha alory of snolhar Novo Heotbn'*
I*«n mad* to etrelghlan il, 111* »■ «âperlwoe* way profs lelweMlrg, Thl«
pnnee eouM not Ira t»ry greet and Urn I ‘“M k • farmer, 11* fylwl on land In
mlraniags darlrsd wouhl lo. of groat ,N"nl’ »"•' In lb. M.ly days id
valus to lb. rill.*.,, tor all tlmsto '"'f ' «Wy-*

-, . . , Ipoissaston* wars worth font ihnii.sinlaorns, TU,,,. now Imt two build ........... .. .......
ln*s tirât would rsijulrs to bs movsd I mrlallssil, .........y h.hb*M wlti..... hr.
and arrenH«m«n»i aoirhl pfoheMy be Te *w«r* the \+y want of hi* grm-ary 
made With U.« p#wprl*»»ra now lo have Mil I rsw him give a «hsttal moHgage im 
tlmw moved of or ha«h at a mimh I the hay whtoh hi* aiork will o«mI ihl* 
emallar pri«« than notild lw nf««l*d in I wlnl«t, If* gave tli* toorfgagw ««o hi# 
8 f«W y#8M to Ik«rn*, And b«*ld**, ,,e> av*rylhlag alee powaaMlig
thsr. are now ur.,.1 buihllng alna •»«*u. wu.1,^1, morig^.,1 r„ 
ooooooplHd whisk arc liable to be *"> 11**1 I"''"1 *b«n lid.

jt “ "-X a
Is important to aitond to tin. matter st U, ,MnMl 'Ahl| ^
rmoall It to sror to 1rs duns With Lrfldltioi, Is nut lira r.ull of bllunus or 
this band straights,*1 wu should bare I us,ravageons, 'lbs man has wsrhU 
hare o«s of tho prettiest slissls to UI herd sisl lias llvsd is,.fully | hut wllli

feWH4 Ie »ii|M"inMk|.!Jrtoft I •*
f,urn aa fhr west as tiro finllsgs grounds Tim fursgnlng rssss art but fairly
to tin, f«rt uf flknrsh hill lo to. east I '•I’’""'**"” of Hr...... .. as a whole,
This long straight ..reel llghled wlllii.T,"''*"' J1" *•

oleotrl. light fwhleh without doubt I, mT” I,p*Llu 2
will 1er In tha I mar future I uuuhl be a ,|„w
most kautiful eight ami would anhauou but II Is Iras, aud dgnlAsanl, Iliai i ssu 
th* fwauiy of onr town v*ry mn«h, |of ti«l* h»id way h« h,nml ***ily, 'r»*r* 
l#«l an «fort Ire mail* to have the •»* *f«*t nomUiR of fanoRie who ar« 
•IrwH *lfelp„ht.-owf 1‘atUlon tli* Mo ^ f»*ltar off I hen Ihl* mao, while 
niwlpal (J««n*U, appropriate a |>ort)on I ^ l^ra* who are "well fired'*
of lh. road moneys, take up a velum I"?. I"’1 U,H """able a situs...... k

uin Trr“' *■ *7'!""? ll,“ -1*" “•iwbLwl.!!1
. rffset tola purpou, and tbs fut.,. ........... ...
«III reeum,*,» tha a»pemlllure. | „,d f,„„ eblldrsn. III. two oidut ,1,11,1-

ran ars buys, and aid him In ble faim 
werk. In iBNr lie bad a pair of elan, 
a sow, who* «»••>>*»** ami five ihillar», 
To .lay he hw tile ir.i seres of land 

, ui r .... .1 “I1"" wblsli ha fylwl, «le.nl eight hum
*'M '-,'7 "fuMI7 ................ -,.......... and farming
airier lu-law, Mrs (Japi, Ularamre Keglea I Implsmeuls suflleleut fur ids

The Main Btreut Altwntlon. Umi* Huron I’uniMun, ipj I have lw*n *lüh with Uver and Kid* 
n«y (hiiiiplalnt ami night sweat, f»r 
two yaaiR, moetof tli* lliiieimiinnwl to 
my InhI, A doolor mIIihhIihI him wlm failed 
to i ur» hip, and after trying many palenl 
inedliilhe* that war* lamnninemled for 
the almv* eoiiiplaliile, whluh failed aim., 
! w*» to try Hooter Norton'*
Uoek lllooil I'm I Her 1 threw ImiUIrh hie 
entirely oimul me, and I now enjoy the 
IhwI health I have for twenty year», 

MnnH. 0, Mahwomi,
Avondale, flam* (fonnty

«•vin CHASE, CAMPBELL \ CO.,
Unit VVmil,Ills, Out, | Nth, ’MMLewis Rice.s

»
I Mi

L O O K !I •TEAMERE OF THIE ROUT*
Will wall a* hillow* timing tho Mouth of

NOVEMBER.
I.i'avu lUiitspiirt Bir Puri.lu,,,, vm»u, 
Mi ill day j, i.i « n, Mm,dev 11, -,

« ni. Monde,» liy, In in a Hi, Mmuliti rrs 
4 i*i a in

Viutehuhi Villago hit JfmileiHti', iw
tkv f», 11 in )i un Tm wUy 11, f. mi 
Jjjwda.v jo, 11 40 a nuTuU^ s

King,,,,,i tiïÿtu^rî'r

tea^tiOT ......... .

nil bur*,lay rr, r pnf, ......... .
*"» / H a tu,

May/,I, IHHH Only 20 cent» for five quires 
of Fine Note Paper !

Now Stock of Novels Just Received I
Pictures still framed at Lowest Prices, at the

Wolfville Bookstore,
Rockwell Ac Oo.

1! !

?.

To Rent!dMilelw,

Oruhard Villa, i,p|malto Acadia (in! 
lug», to runt fnriilshrd hr a daalraldu 
family without uhildrus, Addrsta Ian 

'J Ilia.UV

!i
Wulfvlllu

LOST!

i Main Itnwk, Wulfvlllu, Huptundmr I lull, IMNH

OLD SYDNEY COAL!
ipuranil» people hail I,rung lilm 

nul, lie’» that klndervur men. ’Ills 
Iwrsua U. dldsnl aline wna Well, lia 
will lira nest time, yule •«« I I Imp» so, 
Inis slmru I Jana lima

Tu «rrlvn »l Wulfvlllu, ualgu Old
Krbn’V Ml....... . purauhr, Wuaaf/a,

•I W, A W, V, Riii,i,«*fnw,
Ni’p.Illli, IMMM Ihirpee VV i ttor rSEHsja

i i1 u K" 'Vlndanr calling al ll.mia
l"'r*lU'V L fl 1» n in i ‘I.......

ub ‘"I1""1. M'Ibr uiii, 

dkv^rr u « ,,, , R,'|i|«y ,,

Unnlu Trim's Cgblii,

I’rideilily nu drams of him,lotir Hors* 
iMsIissnsu SUNWsful as ttirsls Turn's 
-/Kirin i slid when parfuinnel by a uum- 
palsnl mimpany Ills lisautlful sinry Is 
Im,light nut with tolling affect. Nu 
heller descriptive mallei bee ever been 
wilrten (lu Ibe upluliinuf the le-at . iHli*, 
end I bough old llm ploy la Intoimllng In 

nu»la In !!""* ,""'B *"‘b K many timue,
Wouhl have liesu killed and iiiangM I July he ntvad tins» hnndnel ilnllaia. Al ' T'i * 1 l"l"l'*ny, wlih li I. In
liy the Ufprsw train lw Mallfas „* Ural time hs eipnefsil this yeai’e #ru,, -"h|h" «I Wiitor'a hall Ni.v, mb, give llm
Tgank* tout, Mr. Ragtot .topped un -1**' ......... ..  hetvel.....».......... ,m,u! 7 wl1"*"™1
hoard tin, train lu sue a tiwnd mil did f "" «•■ r«a, Mol lha fn.i ."1 ' # **• »'"Ml"
imt gut off again until .too the ii.bi lT'1 Kls crop, .......... .. ............ fT. , ' f ,m , "Z l'. u

r t-.-“7 r^-.- ïZTxxif:*r; -«—'iSm. ïtâïîü
-top from the car pi. fl.rm to llm L*|„,........ fiumL tbl. mZ. „ "'T"'
alatlun platform, hut mlawd hef (but nat/amui wllh tlgti nf a , 11' «an lia gauged by the Ittim
lug awl went ilurtu Irslweun ilia e*f le«»i, farming four mllss from Kentnlle , r,,‘ ..................... . "• liraewlAtlnn,
and l.lw platfurm. Ml* Heglua wsa about toll,,. II» had imlhliut lo „.,i l,"b,imen.» of I’euk A Rina
no the station plelflirm aud uaugbl lie merrled, and now lia» ...... ’ "«!"'I'um'e (laliln «I llm
bur »a all. full and held bar until tou H-tMian, T»day h. „w„. a fa,#,, „nh *•* "'EM, w«« • numpteta .ness*, 
ear.hnd yarned. Had she Imt been » ••“•Mar  Hi to. working ll, ,l| „# mil .,'11 to . * “'**'* *"

:;f x rrxymr F --sv-xt; 
r ‘vt' C- sx'xxrxr, : K F2" ■xryrusi
she surely would have town kllirel a» Lnd dollars ug It, and l,.,i  ....... . 'ba ptonilusul uheraut.r. was g,md, »l,ll.
altimngh a large uumbur „f mun w.r. properly wheievet, To ,lay |,„ ‘ «ffnpsy »«,| IJnela Turn ................
tlmre wit orra had |#ee»nu« nf mind paraunal properly ............. .. In valus to ‘ l"1* Ml" Kale l'ettinglon
unnugh to rale» a hand, Thu idh.l.ls *•»«' .«van or sight I.... . ,i„iit„ *»• Mr» »l«r of tha avanlng esTopiy and
Mug at the ntlmr sod of llm irai» *'“• blsdulde will Im nasrly all ,,#|,| WM,' “ l"1* "'«feeler she «««Is, Her happy
looking after baggage «ml uapruie ,l'!' wlihth Is now In Ids hern ami "f "d”pf"« hewelf |„ Hi» sllo«.

lata in do any gnoil The lunlhl. "T* *“m< «•»'',g lo. f.,," ’""|l  .......... over

—*’ *- ™ •» FStsaji-sif^ "XîX'Xïîkxt.:::away after lb. danger was all and 4ml doll............ (“j?* '"'X lb. le,»J„...... nl'kU .1 "
tlmy were naturally itulto liystorlu.l rtiueh fur this Nova luotla whtf manv l! *'"!*,"""'b*""“»nl |„ Wlioiadal
B,r a ebon lime, Mia Maglus, altlietigli If'umbtoii waary thamsalvw In duerniJ Î1"11 "1 *     ,,f M' Timm».
not tombed at .11 by ti.s ii.r.wUls, I "bib, "'•/ toll „l r|,s .. ............... 'Lm K1"*1" « "m l.Ton, Is ...... .
Imsgbied ilia we» Wing run over and and dm,. i„ u,» w«i " ï***1-"*1'/ l"""li'"'i «" hi. anting «n
evidently had tira fleet senaatbm ofl! !*"*'*, lk<‘11 '* *h*w* «.y de' u' j" U'kr wa. »ti„ng »„,| p„»„
being mangled to death Hhdef lira 7m !**!?* *,l< **, *# «"Blbg dlstriw. w„ Mt Hl <'l.b
train, It ... . tor,lid. e.pwkww to *„m, 0,5"“''*" ................... ... ZZ â 11. ' u t M*H"
"«eh uf them and should to ,m,m ZriÏÏ.Ti "“V « pnrt Iduto .wu w"'"1 Ï'""1
Wrwl by both man and Wnman fur all ran.ble „f »4 " b %■*** *"* -'nrÜJÎd to'1..,*1'* »^»'

lime, aanelllisr man «or woman should ..... I „„kl„g, frugilm,H *"'wm
attempt to Ward u, leave a train while formats bavs signally filled to i,mbs", bjf*"1 l,W flLtitS^lf7*ÎJÊ

llm toaln la In motion, In toll ease ""'"birlalila living i„ Norlb I,skuii itoi'"L i '"“Ü *" *""• "ïiliéll#, »,,u 
Mis Kaglsa was ..veil fton, . t,„|h|, pas, Bra J|ir «111
' *«lb by th. prsasiwe „f mind nf he, h*»* "'«" I ' Il (I, *, W 4jjjBhly. Tha ibery’"^ vl'vl/'and

sl»tofdu law, aad probably not «». . , , • iftoWh',, 'bu Vm mnhî
man or u«m.o !« too thousand eoold Llstiifg*' ft' ’(Ctinto ti'l* f BbST* uA1»'!

---- ------------

IAV LINE FOR LONDON.
8. 8. BBLAIR,

i itAnnounces his Fall and Win
ter stock Complete.Almost on Aeeldent,

lUil lt imt li««h b» llm ll^liihhig 
Ilk* pr***»MM uf ml ml am! ftMm-mtmi*

Etenmer "HIAWATHA”
d»t"rl!rVe!,","“""rt.'a!Nl 'bdin, Wsiluui
dey til, lliu pin end Wednea ifit, mo 

buavnhalHamj no m/uhu, <V
1 >1 lluturnlug «III lue vu
et ilnliu uvuty Tbunday uvuniog

I*l«",l gulue end 
t lining bunt ht Julig, «uethur lu-i m 11,1 ho"un«b r,uiBl„ ,ei,„n .......XV',,!!' to
Im. u,',,h "i"1'»11' "J'tivllle, worn.....
vill«( IIhhi^ihh, Aviimlai» *«„( Whtilimi
cvu7K,!,*'lLAl.lU" '■■•* ..........

rtt I hhhI.mh, n., Mi .IhIin, H|m,
I «Welhihi rm WlmUtr mi lim rnlimi

site’s 
. .

w. I'MUltUMIM,
Hki.te|iw|b Nuv»m|,»i

MAW, IWNUW,

WILL LOAD AFFLBS
nl,,‘i!'l‘i:r,
Lmiflon

*l»l«ly tu
THU*, N, WHITMAN,

A noapulls.

/ :

•toolTîf,tlOUler ettentlon ,e oel,ed to hi* large

KNGU8JJ WOUHTKDS, 
i'ANTINUH,

H(!OT(JII TWJÎKD8,
(JANAI)IAN TWMKDH

* NOVA SCOTIA CCOTIIN,

One Nigllb Duly !
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER II
•*W'I4 * **|I||NMAftf'M

MAMMOTH Nhfitfl’AtJIILAII

Undo Tom'* Cabin Co.F’Xr.ttb'jS’ü:'letlu aeuoery, new gml ,«,rvn»l 
tun,es, elole,into propartlea «ml 
•ppiilnlaant,, apprnprlato 

miiisIii, iibarautorlBlIe mmya 
elmrga anil demie»

* tirnml Nponlnllly Olio I 
Tbegraat Floating tin, IDsuli,

lug Mien 1,de011 (l„w „„ tim M|w
"*'IT)i ‘bo grand allemirlwl 

tableau, The II, toa Ajar, 
ami every eieeuwory 

that oa,, giv„ 
eet,ue Mir,ml. ,m) HHIIIant 

Hiiuoae, (Iraiul Free Nitwit Ua 
ride el noon, wmlli going mile, |„

ineii
;

A MUNM
1*1, I «RM

«

. IXTrA VA LU KB In ItiKlkd 
mtmhm Caper, Jertep amt Cm/ Jarto/t,

TH1)
■A 'nr ami

dieu Rapper, «XTRA VALUES la Men'* tfmttwlutho
hip ami Tup Shhi*,

IN
®XTna VALUES Mn himp

rum Ji Hi nebs, urn! Dress Mellons, Collons,
The Cheapest, 

The Purest *
LATEST STYLES IN FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY, BAKING POffDIRTA.®!#* HUTT1I ta.
aoooie, dumb *» yahm*. *Horse-shoeing Shop

ï’ÛRJALïi 1
Tht tillee,fiber off,,,, fl„

2M$*-i$îAtL"3'lS
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house, (wing to low of health 1 shall 
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Kill,It A lit IV IB IlftUUNII,

THY IT and ho
Ntora eh,s„d every evening al I a'aktult, ssaept Natucday, 

Wnlhllls, Hub mill, IBB*

coimyoBD.
It. J. DONALDSON.
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ICmTHUAllMANA
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Nitwit Ibr sub, at all limes,
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Hew Goods? Hew Goods ! THE QUEEN’S JUBILEE !»•MAYFLOWER’ AMD ‘VESTA ELECTION NEWS.

gallon or cask.
. The largest and best assorted stock of

interest is. being manifested overt e » a- Pni»1iil»Hillgg
The great question is, Who will Dry OOOdS & GGTOXS X Urnwi 6

you vote for? Another great question is, Where ever shown in Wolfville.
are you going to buy your Boots and ShoeS, Eats, ^ ^ invite every intending PuT°ï°'sJ>1lJ°_ 
Caps, Gents’ Furnishings? We would suggest to mU and exantine my stock and prices f V 
So to Borden’s, where the largest assortment is chasing eZseuAere. 
kept, where prices are the lowest, where stylish goods NO TROUBLE TO SHOW OOODS

kept,—and vote for who you like.

Intense Is now • thing of the past, so that any* 
thing of interest to the public will be next 
in order. A. E. CALKIN intends to make 
a jubilee for his customersby offering his fine 
assortmeni of Tdeeds, Worsteds, Melton, light 
and heavy Overcoatings and Bantings, at 

that will captivate those who wish to 
A fit guaranteed or no sale, 

suit and we will be assured of your con
tinued patronage.

8u*r “«°1
customer».

coming election.

, - „,,4 “Kent"’
° 50 bbls. >*ndtd, 

„nd Short» now
“Crown

in store.
prices
buy.

new GetA.11 kinds of country produce taken in 
excKange for goods.

are
oneC. H. BORDEN.

Wolfville.
2U cent» for egg», »<■ D. HARRIS,.

Glasgow Housei Wolfville.
O.R. Prat’s.

KENTVILLE.October 19th, 1888. A. E. CALKIN,
Berwick Times. /Wolfville, SCP1' 26th, 1888.Lower Horton Letter. Sept. 12th, 1888The Acadian- iEvangeline Division celebrated her 

tenth anniversary Monday evening last.
The original charter dates hack about a 
quarter of a century, but that charter was 
surrendered, and the Division as at pre- 

_ ,ent constituted can claim only a decadt 
d of history. Our annlvetsarics have 

always been a success, and this one was
no exception to the rule. There was a _a. W. Phinney, Ksq., of Middleton, 
literary and a dietary programme. The rented J. M. Parker’s store and will 
former was left almost entirely in the in , feK day, open , branch grocery store 
hands of the young members and they Berwiok
made it very enjoyable Both oW and ^ ^ lbe 8eaiim iu thc
young, need^rcely«y, *°°k interest, of the Baptist church, Berwick,
SsXKS was given by Mis E. C. Banks last Tuc

t, wed, dropping in this that and the other tiens for .t and order, for advertisement, 

t ipr and stirrrmg away until the “spell had tnd job printing.
Building and repairing are ic « work,.<1 ” and then, thou g she was ncl- —H. 8. Shaw, B. A., left 1 uesday for

of the day. Plenty of work for good ^ ^ fljrly> ehe a,,,,,.™! “exceed- Amherst to teach in the Academy in that 
mechanic». Mr W. Cbtpman ing fair" when she came towards you place, lie leaves a most satisfactory re-
carpenter, employed on Ins new ho . w/U] a de|jciou„ oyster stew. Later in cord a. a thorough and efficient teacher
Mr William Vould has h» “'>« he evening , reference to a wedding in and faithful Christian worker.
readine» for a new house, whicl m being ^ ^ lU Dwilion pap„ -Bx.w AvroiNTMEm-Preaching,
trained in Berwick, an sddei to sei'ind to evolve another sort of a stew at Berwick at 11 a. m., at Weston at 3 p.
r0ll,merou” OUM alreml" built within „ld our sister lookeil more formidable m. Prayer meeting Sabbath and Thurs- 
îtetown «mit. Of Kentville these two tbln flir .he threw a bUletVdenx 1) at day evening, at 7. Attentive uahers will 
vears past. Mr J. W. Margesou hasthe , The good things disappeared see that all strangers have seat»,
frflme 'standiiig for \ JS gradually a vL‘y con- K. 0. Ukan Pastor
some kind near the Corn ^ mmng> happy tort of feeling -Am.ea-A very good heginmng-

A great deal 0 ,. At settled down upon and shone out from Up to Wednesday Oct. 31st, twenty-seven
the street comnn-sioner. ^ f,ct„ ar„u,'1 „,e tables and then they ca. load, of apple, containing four thou-
preaei.t lh‘*y »r‘‘ lo K . . . their way l,ock up-stairs to the sand one hundred and eighty three bariele
running f'O»» the fiye fcel 1)ivUioIl ,„0»n, and there wa* a charade, bad been ibipped fiom Berwick «talion,
Cd'uêm".tori»î."'Jèxcav.ted ha, been the part, taken by the Mima Pattern», beside several hundred barrels «.local 
removed across the bridge 011 Cornwallis Miss Allison and Messrs Parsons and Me- freight,
ride and there dumped, making the road I-1|cliy Miss Hattie Patterson in the role —Mr Kirkpatrick’s new hotel at thc 
ill this locality some live or six feet o[Ural|dma wa„ excellent and Mr Parsons station presents a very creditable appear- 
higher to Improvement for in hi, double character, Auburn hair, and „,c„, ,„d is a valuable acquisition to the
T-™ » 'hfvtoVto cross this piece of road white hat was fully up to the occasion, business interests of that vicinity. A 
in"early spring at freshet time will fear Tberc were songs and a trio, Misses Par- strictly temperance home well conducted 
being carried down the river by force of tVoodman and Harvey, on violin, w||| secure a liberal patronage mid have 
water over the road. bass vial and organ. The lust song “Old the beet wishes of tne entile community.

Monday welling, Oct. 221, urn 11 ie was sung in character by Mr Wm Clark, of Middleton, has the con-
auspices of the W. C. 1. u., Miss, el g, Buirill, son of the late Mr Butrill tract to do thc wood work inside and it
of Hillfoot Farm, Aylesfon , gave ^a i of Yarraonlh, the great temperance work- U to be completed about the middle of 

iêct ““Am 1 My" Brother’s Keener 1" er and not long since out Q. W. F. The December, 
lecture wa* appreciated by nil. programme wa* *o good that ‘‘few and 

On Tuesday ami Wednesday of tbi» ,hort" were the speeches made. Brother 
week our town was alive. Our streets Johnson was called on and said his Mme 
were lined most all day with carriages wls not on the programme and lie was not 
and heavy 1, nine. The occupai,Is of thc prc|iarcg| but nevertheless a happy Inept, 
carriages vi.iliug the many different seemed te selxe upon him and he
Stores Visits at the dry goods stores made «ouïe happy hits, so much so, that
seemed to predominate. Palmers with w,me young sisters said it was the beat 
thrir teams bringing 111 the ir apple» and speech he ever made. Bro. Johnson a 
nntatoes In the statu,n for shipment, fni wife was not present l regret
which there.......... ... be quite a demand Councillor Currv was next called tip,
Inst now Potatoes are worth thirty excused himself as he had been making

Thern seems to he 0 nev.ei.lty tor »» U(tud »ou( and m,lgraluUte,l the 
stricter vigilance on the Vn,t Djvinioii on the improved appcnranco of auukkhh to i. ». oakk*
body, fur la*t week tbvre wa* baldly a tbe room and tbe pl»i»*ure of tbe occa- At tb*a meeting of the Oârietpn Co. 
niulit iiawied but what a d« pr« dntiun of Bion,ttiidwi*bed KvHiigelinegioflt proper- Teacher*’ Institute, the Amt since the re- 
Koine kind wo* p< i burned upon *ome ity in the future. After MnjçiriK Mjg,l6ljOII by I. It. Oakc*, A M.. of the 
*om< , . , V. Tt „ cloring »»do, a ru*h wa* made for basket*, i,IB|)ect0,hl,ip of the «chool* in tiiiH (Int
one of our «piiet citizen . lantern* and arm* and we all *tail«*d for t|^ct ^le teacher* awcmble<l deairo to
ha* been made public wa* tin rani made ||Hme bavintt had a good time •• without ex.,r,.w their appreciation of the
on Mr McLeod, proprietor of the Lyuim ti e aid of wine.” Kvanueline i* one of jn which he di*charged hi* exacting ami
Hotel. A j ane of glâ** whs broken, the the banner Division*. We are htnmg and ree.,ohwible ilutiv*. He manifeeted 
fahtening of the wind.»w removed, an«l nroeperou* and doing *ome good, work, eminent degree patient care, untir-
tbe rarcal win* aqccmful in taking but there i* a little cloud to be seen m i„(hiHiry, and u thorough knowledge 
brandy, wlii*key and nbout five dollar* our horizon, and the name little «put tu a WOUhtl wlncatiunal principle* in Id* 
in money, lint «oim lwdy will be brought fair *ky cft*l* a *liade on »i*ter Uivi-ioii* we|,u<;| vidtatioim. In hie addrewea to the 
to a quiet auiue of theae liiueN for revol | have no doubt—it i* a failure to rea- vc|t00|M the teachei’a work wa* greatly 
vet* are in demand and many o man now |jze the binding nature of tho pledge, it* ni(llK| |,y the encouragement giveuthe pu. 
only retire* at «-a*e wlien 1 i* firearm i* Facnxinew* mid Mulemnity. Our pledge w .,pM to attainexcellciico. Jfinpeciully would 
carefully examined and placed under hi* hule le** binding and «acred than an oath, |.(.cn^t, jt.iuii be made to the permanent 
pillow. Burglar* had belter look out. and to take it lightly and break it 1 ghtly b»»i,efiube country at large and this coun- 

We bad a visit on Tue>d«) evening by i* worse thaï, folly. It i.a disgrace to h| 1>erlic,il»r \m obuuned through the 
. ,P . , Cunmaiiv ” Thin ^r‘‘ak a promue to a friend or fall to Mi Oake* developed m «chooldi*.

Uncle Tom* \ • Ï keep a bueinew obligation, it i* no leas » trictdn the beautifying oiachool ground*,
company wa* superior to any of the ,li*grace U> break the pledge, and every h|y ^teeming tii* worth a* fin educa-
kind tl at have visited Kentville for time it i* broken it looi-ens one * hold up- ti,(. inmltute moat heartily

v a day : and evidently Kentville on truth and kouor and the power U) PXpreWH the hope that he may iw 
ftr»i fond of »uch amuaenieiiU. reaiat temnUtion. Hie pie*.ge should not cn;i,ielltiy wnccewful in hi* new apbere of 

He, lia 11.11 ws. mieil to its utmost, lie taken fur tb./ws çf tl.» tlt ng, not for |alK„
IWiably live hundrcl paople present, a quarter nr « year, but for life tunl thi. Hlgltcil Chah MoLkàW.
Il certainly was a great succvss to the young man win, tikes the pledge from W. T. Kgim.
company. ''Hie plsy was fairly good. jo-inrir* and slicks to It strengthen» «trd Itgietl* M. Uonti.

Mr Oakes lirnt nowentored on his duties
KKTr'BTAiwKKNT - The enteilaiiinient us trv to impress our members with the hero and we believe is very popular. We 

uiven on Friday evening last by the sacrolness I thc pledge, «ml guard It congratulate the management of the
member, ol A,Liai g", wa, in every »">«* «?»•>»«» ________ °» academy on their good fortune m .ecus-

ball wa* well County Court open* next Tuesday ing a hucccsw.r to Prof. 1 ultw, whoi**o 
Ninocnse* on ducket. Appeal cause. : well qualified to fill the position os head

Forsyth v* Cleveland . of the academy.
Que.'.n v« Orr (2ca*e*).
Queen vs McMonaglo (a cases).
Hock well v« Ryan.
Ward vs Stronach et al.

Declaration cause»:
Lyons va Lyons.
Daemon* vs Bowlliy et al.

Coat Robes, Black and Grey, tliey are 
the largest size and best quality to he 
found, at Borden'»,

Ju»t Im.—Hoofing Paint, Carriage 
Paint», lead», glass, &c. itc,, for «ale low at 
B. <}. Bishop’.»

Choice Labrador heniug in % barrels 
at Prat’s.

NEWS, NOTES, JOTTINGS. BTCAETEBA.
NOV. 2, |888 FOBWOLFVILLE, 1*. w-r I

gar Rev. D. 0. Parker is onr repreeen- 
tative in Berwick, and ia prepared to 
take order» for job printing and adver
tising. We are constantly adding to 
plant, and will give prompt attention to 
all work. Get out prices.

The Town Talk. q^ST FITTINGKentville Letter.
locality to rather dim at 

favored withNew. in tbia 

qmr share

35-r“——sc
I think our City 
it otherwiMt, a. the

We lreve been 
of rain for aonre time past 

more than our .bare- Anyway 
with lea., as we are Tailor Made Suits & Overcoats/. I

Mrs Runaround, I am bo glad te see you, 
I was“Good eftcrooou,

right in and «pend the afternoon with me. 
thinking of yon to-day, and coming event, cat their shadow.

How'e baby and hubby, all well ? I m ao g a 
t wa. out shopping yeaterday and I heard that 

Do you go «hopping any Mri Runaround ?
I auppoae

GO TO H. S. DODGESwalk

been very 
rain fall with u«.

n/r-w -"improvement in tbi.

line.

Who will supply you with the Latest Styles In 

SUITINGS, PANTINGS AND 0VERC0ATINGS72 
which will be made up at shortest notice by the

Best Artist Tailors.
PERFECT FITS AND SATISFACTION DUARANTEEDI 

H, 8. DODGE, - - KENTVILLE.
Get. 13th, 1888.

befbre. 
to hear it. 
they were unwell.
I do «0 like logo .hopping and price good., 
that tho clerk, get vexed with me, but I flatter the-a Itt.la 

and make it .11 right. Speaking of ahopplog, have yon
ever «ten B. 0. Bishop’s new .tore, No. 999, Main St., o - 
ville ? I watt in hi. place yeaterday. He ha. ju.t open, 
the moat beautiful lot of Te. Seta, Vnaea, F.ne, Good,, 

Crockery and Gina. I ever aaw-.od » cheap, .»d aneh pretty 
Lamp., it i. worth yon, while to aee them. And . be.nt.fnl 
.took of Tinware I He toll. . large W..U Botler for *1.25 
and a nice Goal Scuttle for 35 cento. Hi. Ttnw.ro u dtr 

cheap, juft think of . one-gallon Oil C, for 30 cento I 
never heard the beat of it, and aneh an cndlca. variety I My 
hubby .ay» that he get. the beat ».ti.faction tn P.mto and 

Hardware from Mr Bialtep ». he 1. bound to toll cheap 
and keep good .took only. Ye», wo will go in and to. ht. .tor. 
01, must you be going? Well, call .gam and br.ng baby

wiri, yon. Goodbye. Oh, ye,, X .hall go and to. yon
Good-bye, and come again. Oh my, y»», g“'“

Good-bye 1 Good-bye I"

FOR VALUE,
VARIETY AND STYLE SEE

HOOD.

1 will. J. W. RYAN’S
t: >

NEW FALL STOCK
of Dry Ooods, Clothing, Car

pets, &c., opening 
this week.

Principal Oakes.
We notice l>y our contemporary, the 

Woodstock l’reti, that at tho eleventh 
annual session of the Carleton county 
(N. B.) Teachci*’ Institute, recently held» 
a hi*h tribute was paid to Mr I. B. Oakes, 
who resigned the position of Inspector of 
schools for that district to accept the 
piincipnbdiip of Horton Collegiate Acad
emy. Thc following address was adoptee 
and placed on the minute* of the Insti
tute

Caldwell & Murray
CASH DISCOUNTS AS USUAL.

MAIN STREET, KENTVILLE. ________________________

CAUTION.Call special attention this 
week to their large stock of

to soy, 
but Apple Trees I

Thc public arc hereby cautioned 
For Present Fall or againut purchasing two promissory notes 

Nprlng of 1#89* made payable to J. J. Walker A Co.,
, , a „;.an tbo one of thorn nigned by Russel Ken-

gr.1ftl 4 ye.hr°.“!ldftompii.ingRib».i», nay and thc other, by Fred D.vidaon 

Kinn. Gravemtoin., Wealthy and and Mariner Davidson, payable lit of 
other a rat-claw varieties. Tree, large. January 1889, as tho partie» making 
vigorous and growthy, and warranted the same will reeiat payment thereof, 
alive and ready for progroaa when de
livered.

Alio 15,000 Strawborrv planta of tho 
"Jumbo” variety, very largo and pro- 
lifto, Goowbcrriu», Ra.pb.mc», Ac., to 
order. Intending nurchaacr. are toll- 
cited to inspect «took before purchasing 
eltowhoru it convenient. If not tond in 
vour order, and satisfaction will bo 
guarantoed in prioo» and quality of 
.took dolivttrod. Further information 
cheerfully extended by addressing the 
.ubaeriber. No agente

Grey and White Cottons.

We will give special good 
value in these goods by 

the piece.

manner

1 mo.Got. 10th 1888.

If You Want The
Very Best Quality

—ov-

ALL KINDS OF

GROCERIESalso

-GO T0-
C.H, WALLACE’S

Wolfville, Nov. 11th, ’87

|
Orey FUumel* annelg 8. C. Moore,

Wolfville, N. B., Oct. 4th, ’88 3 mo.

Flannels.Fancy
Ouft Job Room

IM HUVPMEI) WITHVALUE UNSURPASSED.
THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPEdegree a succe*». Thu 

filled with a select audieiicv, which- 
listened attentively tu tim following 
programme, which wa* announced by 
Ur It. V Junes, whu presided :

Chorus.
Bongs ul Be

1

JOB PRINTING,, ]\e will not take second place to in
tor the county for good value m staples of all kinds.A job lut of wortli 611 cunts

55 outil», 60 cunto, GO cent» sellitig
:tn «•«•lit», at Borden ».

Juar Rxonivnu—The ftnest lot of
Hanging Lamp. In the enunt^^.

..Mis* Vaugtuin. 
Blue Monday.” 

Fivm Minutes’ Intermission.
Bulo, Should He Upbraid i Mi** Bro
Tableau...........................BrMriWIn.Cup
u0i0 ............ .......... .P. L. u. Hams.
^.......Mis. 'cJliiptnain*1’’1

]l|net.1U.,.'.'.]ifV»s« Wiiil.n,^and

.......... Merclinnt of Vumce.
will nut allow us to par-

livery Deecrlptlou

DONE WITH
YARN!Solo, Daisy Hung,

Tableau,................. YARN!
y

yarn: THE “DAISY” CHURN.
NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 

PUNCTUALITY.
People buy tho “Daisy" Churn 

boom. It make» a superior quality of 
butter and fully ten per cent, more of 
It than any other churn iu tho world. 
And because it save, half the labor 
and ia perfect in material and work
manship and li 10 easily clean, tl, And 
because it ia so «impie and durable. 
And beeauae it ia warranted to give 
perfect aatiafaotlon.

Over 80,000 «old in the United 
States last year. Try one and soo for 
yourself. For aalo by

Jumtin.— fooxasks Ureenhead lime 
for sale low, B. O. Bishop._____________

Married.
Moon»—Halihoiitok.—At St John’» 

church, Wolfville, Oct. 37th, by Rev.
,1 O. Rugglee, assisted Ity Rev. Canon 
Brock, DVT). Herbert W. Moore, toq., 
barrister, 8t John, N. P., and Laura 
Cunaid, second daughter of W. H.U. 
ifaliburton, Esq., of Wolfflllc.

WAHTBB-Butter Eggs, Oats, Wool Dry Apples, 
and '& “S ÂnttotSl wtt1- Beans, Tarn, Socks. Tallow, Lard, Cash,

pieti. CALDWELL & MURRAY.,
0ct'3°U,,0w"A ‘ Wolfville, N. 8,, Oct. 12th, 1888

WANTED.Tableau....
SELECT YOUR WINTER OIUAKIRI NOW I Live, Encrgetio Men to Sell Fruit Tree. 

Small Fruits. R oae Bushes and Shrubqj 
Salary and Ixpeneee Said.

State age and name references to Insure 
a reply. Addraaa 8. T.0ANN0N400J 

MenUon thia paper .] Auguata, M

Our *pece
ilculariz-, but we cannot help mention
ing especially the ufitaimii, “»«vvn 
Time* One/' by little Evelyn Kvintead. 
The wIiuIk programme wa* sphmditlly 
rendered and l i-flecled the greatest credit

Ijots of Btuve pipe, ellww», coal beds 
Sic., cheap and good, at B. Q. Bishop’*.

Wa»tki>—1000 Duz, Kggu per week, 
highest prices paid cash or trade at

E. C, Bihmop a

Oat* and Feed ; Lime, |i so per cask 

at Prat’*.

I

Fori
on tin; performer*: TOB PRINTING of every deeorlp- 

tl lion done at short notice at thtiD. MUMKORD.For Balk.- A "Silver Ch.ud” Bnse- 
bunier,in good order; al*o one heifer 
calf, f'ght month* old, half Jeiwy.

D. B. Shaw, Wolfville.

Wolfville N. 8„ Jtriy 12tb. office.
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COMBINATION I
THE ACADIAN

FOR INTERNAIJOHNSON!-.
■MdynIS

' UNIMENT

“Wooden-Headed.0

When n woojon pavement was desired 
ottUidu tit Paul'* cathredial, Hyduey 
Smith suid : “If the canons will simply 
‘put their funds together,’ the thing is 
doue”! They were not half »<> woodun
bended, however, as it would lw to deny 
the merit of Dr It. V. Pierce’s Uoldon 
Medical Discovery, which has cured 
many thousands of liver disease, impure 
Mood, kingVovil, salt-rheum, dropsy, 
chronic affections of the throat, bronchial 
tubes, ami lungs, asthma, catarrh, influ
enza, neuralgia, dyspepsia, constipation, 
and all skin disuaswe. Druggists.

When everything else fails, Dr tiage’s 
Catarrh .Remedy cures.

I TIC HIM WTKIIEIT.Absent-Minded.
Tlie Rev. Dr Lyman Be cher 

great mai', but lie was sadly mV ut- 
minded, and mat y ni.ejlu- ntuiic* t-.ld »-f 
the minad venIuits ili»nŸisiiltéil fi« m hi' 
infirmity. Once, when ills Beeclui him 
iuu.ded him m ine money tu i o) « long* 
••.milling bill, he put it all it.lv the l».,x its 
a contribution, forgetting what it w an 
for and wbeic it unite from. When his 
wife asked him if had paid the bill, lie 
remembered, a little too late,—though 
no doubt the money was well employed 
by the mis ionary society, lib imputa
tion might oitcl have suffered bom this 
san ie ihlliiiiity, ms »>n tinec.lt,te s.I us

ité whs tie.iveiiiig in Cii.cbinaii a 
course of uf *,nn«m tempoiai.ee lecturers, 
tui lie was a ph,»6tr in that eatl»** 
Diiviug iu bom Wa.uul Hills, he fasten 
et! his li-rse t/pposlitt the entrance to the 
lectuie-rotm in which he was tti speak, 
Coinii.g out with Ills mil id full of Ills 
subject, no doubf, he got into Ids buggy 
end attempted to drive off without un
fastening the horse. Of course the latter 
found difficulty iu proceeding, and the 
doctor mortal to hi* whip, lor better 
persuasion.

At that instant a drunken man hap- 
peued to coma reeling along the sidewalk 
Taking in the situation, he balanced 
himself aeU st be could) aud blurted out t 
“Wliat yon doin’ there, you drunken 
beast ? (Jet out o’ that wagon, and untie 
your horse I” The doctor looked at the 
man, and then at his horse’s head, and for 
once seemed staggered for a reply—at 
least, be made none, and was about get- 
tmg out, when one of his recent audience, 
in the presence of whom the whole affair 
hod occurred, came to his relief, and loos
ed the horse.

Somebody. — AND —
Use tivavey’s Km.t India Liniment. 13

The directors of the bonk of Montreal 
have declared a half yearly dividend of 
five per cent.

The late Matthew Jones, of Halifax; 
leaves all bis property, valued at It S0»000 
to his widow.

The people of Pictou town are agitat
ing for the establishment of a joint stock 
boot and shoe factory.

At a meeting of the Noith Sydney 
marine railway company recently held in 
Halifax, it was decided to offer the prop- 
city for sale,

Mi Chai lus Rumsey, of Clarence 
Qm eu» Co., gathered 198 barrels ofGrav- 
, ns tv in apples from 21 trees this fall. 
Talk about California.

It is i t ported that a newspaper is 
'boil!) to he started at Hawkesbury 
uiid.T the management of Bertram 
Bmiinot, formelally of the Hprlnghill
lUeotd.

Renewed i ffoits are being made to 
agitate for a repeal of the Hcott Act in 
Ti uro. Mayor Craig and W. P. Dlumck 
bnv.f already d#|lv#f*d addresses In favor 
of the mevonient.

Halifax has added another to its many 
churn lies—viz : “The house of Nazareth,” 
a home or refuge for infant waifs and 
orphan babes. This charity is under the 
management of the sisters of charity.

At the newly discovered gold mine near 
Wheel H ai bur an English company has 
commenced operations. Thirteen build
ing* have I Minn erected amt some thirty nr 
forty persons are engaged in constructing 
a road.

The strange spectacle of a lady smok
ing n cigarette out of doors whs witness
ed in Halifax the other day. Hhe was 
finely dressed and cultivated looking, 
and appeared to immensely enjoy her 
little smoke,

Prank Bowie, of Halifax, convicted 
and sentenced to life Imprisonment in 
1885 as accessory to the murder of Ron. 
alii McDonald, of Traoadle, Anllgonish 
Co , wan released from Dorchester Peni
tentiary a few days ago.

.fame* HenWn, of Port Lome, in this 
county attained Ids moth birthday on 
Hat unlay last, lie is yet halo and smart, 
goes around out doors and possesses good 
faculties. He lives with Ills son, Jeremiah 
Heal,nanIhtdysUrwn Monitor.

Somebody craw# into mamma*» bed
Just HI U»C t.ll-MH of «lut ,

Snuggle» Up ll "4e i.fiA *hv»-il» 
“tiuuivb. ây'twwM *'*> ■

KXTERNALHSE AND THE WEEKLY

Detroit Free Press
Each fur Olio Your forS< mfcbody 1 iishi-s through the liou-v, 

Neve, once shuts a door ;
Scatters her plaything* all mound 

Over the nuis 17 floor ; $1 75.
C.imlwoii llie ffhuiend Iwailiit cl..ib. <-

Nevei a bit caw she— Everybody luia hoard of the lauiou, 
Detroit /We Frets.

lt« i uoruiouM end vvvi-invn naiim vj, 
onltttmu--120,000 vopiva pvr wnk— 
uptake luudvr than words uf it* »v,el 
popularity.

Thu most Original Pa pi r in A tunic*,
Always brt i ay, bright and uttravtiw,
Fuu, Wu aud tiattrv, without 

uu#s or vulgarity.
Kiiluitu.uuiuut and lust, m i 

hand in Itaitd.
The buat-ktiuwu writers vuitli,but, tv 

its uoluuinu.
Thu great bumurists lM Qua». ’ :i„<j 

"Luki til.alp" write only lor the
i Ve**,

it never disappoints it* 
readers.

Ill every stueo thu ideal lauuiy paper
H is tue paper for you to tuk,.
Till regular prion of the Fret Frets 

is H 00 pei year, Wu offer you Tux 
Acadian ami thu Free JVrss, belli loi 
one year, for only #1 76.

St ud y out subeut iptiuua to

The Acadian,
W01.mu.11, N. m

Swing* on the gai», hi d mwkf* ni ml j b- - 
Who can miiielruby be Î

Hornets dy luoks with togui-b «-yes 
Cp through her tangled hair ; 

“rtomeboda's me,” she says, ‘but th n 
Hornb <l> doesn’t tfl.ie’’

Mending a Broken Needle.

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

tourne.

pmi ever known.
There lived nut nun.y year- *g a '■hull 

distance from the town uf Bvsv. r. v Inch, 
by 1 lie awy, i> hn.kieg tike* y«.iu>g b.ide 
just now iu her boudoir uf green bill-, s 
man of extroordinsiy me«un« r*. i •n.n'i 
think it: Would he unjust to »*y that he 
was a mlier Most of you would enjoy 
tiic story more if I gate y..u .1» name. 
But 1 won’t do it.

One day aa he a a* starling out for 
Beaver to do hi* weekly «hopping- for 
even lie bed to buy soine'.hng for the 
su I p' ri of )>U faiplly* hi* wile came 
out end asked him to buy her a darning 
needle.

“What’s the matter wi ll the one I 
t> ,ught you last winter !”

“Tb«eyf’s broken out,” she leplied.
“Bring the needle here,” he sahl 

“I’m not 
tisv agence 
ed.”

There are 165 CitiesExcelsior Package Dyes. in thu world itiul contain owr oiiv bun* 
drt d thoueind intiah tin t.«, nod there 

I u ltd ml «ml mi lit t U* iiilinvuts 
brought on b,, mû ou r- >01 ki d vonstitu- 

I tlun which might b. 1 vvu ntm! by tin 
Th... cull» .ra .U,>pllcl. i.«mclv : : tm.cly u.u . I Cutim rV KmuUion.

Yellow, Orange, Eusli.o (Pink). Blunnik is in dimits-s of this organ that it
Bearish Oiuoit, Dark Omen, IJghl Blue, ||WH echlvvi d and is avhiuving such 
Gftfiiei, Mngviita, Hlahi. Wum. Drab, Pur- lliurvi.|nus r. suits. v. R. T, Ri inv, 
pie. Yb»K Maroon, Old Gtdd, ( mdinal, p Hh,lf N 8,, si.y* 1 “living hilly

TL ilTvc'D... ,r« prup.rtd furHIlk, «...v.oo-.l th.t IJuffur.T- IV 'U. ...Mto- 
WuoLCoUuii, F.'.U.ci., lUfr, V.pur, Uluk. tlou, livalli wcukuv». »ud rlauimitio 
el Wood, Llipild., and «II klud.ul funny .ttm ln will unit, .needy rellel In n. Il.n 
Work. Only 8 oonln « |»eli.i(... un< of 1‘uttnoi V Bmulllon, 1 IV el it h

Hold l.y nil lint-ol««« Druyi'*1* "”d ,)mj Uinko known to moh iih re- 
(froeen, and Wlmleiiilo l.y ! uiaikolilo iH'int* on my ml*" l»r

(I, w, wom.woivin, j. j, Hi. I'.u-i., v. «..«ywi
Bulo Ayant for King. Oo, Kunlvlllw, N. H, ^ |lulll t|lu ee.'ill- ..I.mined

ii 1.It, l'uuimr'. Kn.uWim in il.» onurne 
of my pr.ctioe, 1 ouidially reouu.mriid 
it to pome., nil tin. virtue» naoribud to 
it ..» i. inedluinv.'*

P. CHRISTI I TAILOR, WYoeng and growing el.ild.vn
Bog. to intbrm 11. nun,or».,. Mmol..I'ulmnr', lOmul.ino. V»rMl.

and ou.torncr» I lint hu lm. ......... and „ : by all dealer, nt HU cent..
uhoioe lot of DiagonulH, Tweeds and | 11 row il llrow. A 1 o,%
Panting* in great variety and at prion*

To Suit Every One.
Those good* lie i* prepared to mu ko 

up in the Latest Style and a porfcoi 
fit guaranteed, and all work finished 
when promised, Hpnoiai Disonuiit* 
given to Clergymen and Students,

Don't forget the plane—over ,1. 11.
Blanchard'* Dry floods 8tow,

Kentvllle, Feb.Ill, 1HH7

A re unequalled for SinijtUrilynf use, Hsnuty 
of Color, and lorye amount oj 

(foods wu h J>ye unit color.
ui III) vl

m

^kihc

POWDER
going to allow any such ex- 

I'll have the nvodh: mend WE SELL
NOTICE! VU..UVUA.,., AJHJ4NO, HAH K, ll. || 

*«.• U .ui l.ll, I.AIHti, VAN... 
■Mil. UHto’l M(h, MA( Kl-:i|- 

I.I., KHUZKN FISH,

PJTATCES, FISH, ETC.

Tlie woman was wise In her generation 
and m*d* nu pi u test, Hhe hi ought out 
the broken needle.

The economical farmer nxle Into Bea
ver and stopped first of all at, the black- 
smith’s shop. He took out the needle 
and handed it the blacksmith. “1 went 
that mended,” he sahl.

The blacksmith knew lit» customer, 
ami keeping hi* face perfectly straight 
sahl that the e/e could Im« made whole 
in an hour's time. 'I he (moor r. de away 
and the blacksmith walked ocru** the 
street and bought a new needle for a 
cent or two.

When lit# farmer celled again the 
blacksmith gave him the new needle. 
The farmer looked at the smooth, pub 
I, b«d suiface of tll« steel and <eineiked 
that is was m good Job,

“HOW mucn wfti it In: !” said he.
“Ten cents, „»ld the bhu.ksmllh, and 

the hr in ur as he pen! it remarked that hu 
knew the needle could be mumlwl, but

Absolutely Pure.
IThis powder never variai. A marvel of 

purity, strength and wholesommtoN* 
Mur# uconoiiomiual then the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold In competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
Wfilght alum or phosjihatupowdurs. Hold 
only in cans. Royal Bakiwo PoWDEE 

We^Ht, N Y, (»3»»Pfl$?

A LL KINDH of Plain and Fanoy 
jf\.PRlNTlN(J dono at short notice 
at thi* nlllon, A Largo Hlook of Bill 
lluad*, Luitur Head*. Note Iloads, 
Htutcincuts, Shipping Hard*, Hhinplng 
Tag*, Buslno** Curd*, Visiting Cards, 
Euvulnpiis, Au,, Ac., ulway*on hand.

Aneodots of Spurgeon.

Beal priuua for all tihipmeiits,
Wilts, fully fur Quotation».

Mr Hpurgeon, thu great London 
preacher, tregan to preach while a mere 
t*<y. An anecdote, associated with these 
early ministrations, illustrâtes the fact 
that, like nn/sl precocious ts/ys, he was 
not only self-reliant, but a little too free 
with his tongue :

In the early part of bis mlnUtry Hpur- 
geoii was asked to preach In a neighbor
ing village, and when he came on Holiday 
morning, Mr Brown, the pastor, sahl to 
him ;

“I did not know you were such a boy, 
or 1 would not have asked yon to preach 
I or me,”

“Well,” hu sahl, “1 can go back.”
“But,” sahl Mr Brown, “thu people 

have come from all park In all kinds of 
vehicles," and then he put Id* hands under 
his coat tails and asked wliat the world 
was coming to when the boys who had 
not got rid of the tost# of their mother's 
milk went about preaching,

However, he did pleach, aud Mr 
Brown planted himself on the pulpit 
stair*,

Halifax, N, H.

iiAlllEWAY ti CO.,
Co., lo6

Uunoral CulUtltlssloti Mi’hhaul»,

2lit Central Wharf
Member* uf thu Board uf Tunis, 

Cum and Mvulianiu's Exchange*,M...I GORE bouton.

GEO. V. RAND,
iimniTKii ani>miAi.it» in

drum medicines chemicals 
FANCV GOODS

mtKUMKHV AND HUAI,i, 
IIHUHHKH, HI-liVTAl'UCH, 

KI.I.IOHV, KTU. KTV

Wnlfvllli., N.rt,

THE GREAT
LONDON&CHINA

TEA CO,
FITS, EPILEPSY or 

PALLING SICKNESS,

iepmshis wife would have gone to tlie expim.e 
of buying a new one if he hadn't Intel* 
ferwl,—JPs,

Main 8trout,Itil'ÛUTEItM AND nWALMR* IN 1883. 1888.
MUSIC!TEAS,COFFEES,

Whs* Hsby wee atsb, we lev# hsv Oeslerts, 
Wltea she was * <Jbll4, she srled for fsstorta, 
Whs* she lwflows Miss, she slanf te Uaslerts, 
Whae she had tihU4ies, eke gs-e them UsstetU,

—AMP— Ont.Ben Butler's Werve. Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

H IC 1‘ A I It 10 l> I

-MV-

SUGARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax.

Bullet would have made a duelled id 
himself had lie been burn in e «date and 
at a time when the code of Imimi hehl 8purg«ou read a lesson from Proverbs,
good, But bean'«at log MassacImsetU ul,uh wmlug tu the passage, “Urey 
never fights duels and Butler's nerve lies ,e*fe er“ * 6ruwl1 hl”ry hJ e men,” lie 
|,h.1 to Im expended In other ways. A ',ti doubted that, fur he knew a man 
notable Instance ut this occuwl in 18*0, with a urey bead who could hardly he 
wheu Ben Butler wee s young pracliliou- °*vd' But the pas»agu went on to say s 
wr at Lowell Kufue Olioate, the great ‘ ^ ft lie found in the way ot rigiduou*. 
lawyer, was eiidruselng the meeting, and e,,d Biel, he sahl, was a different
his eloquence lied thrown them into th# l^Bjh
wlhfest eothuslesm, atfum a jsr was fell When lie came down from llm pulpit, 
and a crasli was heaid. The ciy went Brown said to Idm, “Bless your 
forth; mie floor is sinking I” Every l,WArl 1 ih*vu h««n thirty years a mini*, 
one turned j»air, and the audience rose l#ri *"d * wa* ntiVMr List'«»* pleestd with 
for a stampede, when Ben Boiler came * sermon I hut yon ere the sauciest, dog 
to the front of the platform tmelde M. that ever harked In a pulpit,” and they 
Choate, a.,d, calling the audience to hall, w*ra Ku”d ward,
sahl there was no danger ; that the si 
chitect of the huikfing was present, and 
Unit he tionld go with him aud examine 
the building, and repotlto alley limit 
feeis. This ((Uietiui the audience.

Butler and the stellited marls an im
mediate examination of the hall, ami 
found tlie danger vary gloat. Buffet id 
once i«turned, sod *mllingl> ussntwi tin 
uudieon', theta hm iio present iieogi i | 
hut, as llm hull was overcrowd,,1 I,a mi 
Visrul them In «pdeiiy mlj. uro to llm 
public square, sod there Mr t.'iioule 
would Ünisb his speech. The crowd 
went ipilwlh oui, sod Urn c.i.o ropliy 
Was «Veiled. A* Bullet slopped . 0 llu 
plallorm im bed wldspeied lo Ah id,..ah 
wit ll « half l«ugll. ill "idol to deceive tlx 
sudiemm. 'lids Is whet im said; f'Mj 
ChoiUj 1 mu»t cleai tins Iiou-e ora*' 
slo.ll ell It lo hades hi fiv* tu to utes,”

A Wave’s Power.

PIANOS
From 9800 to 8300.
Parlor Organs

Hill Hum ,.f II..»[!», 17ft,mi to 11611,(10
Chapel Organs,

-l Hut. of Keid., |I0U,00 to 04IHMIÜ

The Baby Organ,
fbr (Jhlldreti, prlou only 860.(Ml,

<Liliint l Uulltir Organa from 17.00 
tu $16.00 with miielu fruit.

jCHANGE OF TIME ■
Price List of Teas.

KNULIHli BRIGAKFAHT—25c, JO, 35» 
40c, got!, Bust 50C.

OOLONU—joc, 40c, 50c, Bust 60c , 
FtUlMOHA ti*;, Outs, Bust 6ou,
UlIN BOWDllfll -40c, $0», 6eo, Bust, you. 
VUlINU IIVKON—Jta»» 40#, $ov, 6ou, 

Beet, you,
NTKD OltANUK BICKOK-flou

Bust, 70c.
BAHKKT FIRRD JAVAN-W $00, 

Bust, few,
UNdUUmiCf) .IABAN-4UC, $oc, Best,

Bishop (joiutuey went down the coal 
mine at the It ism vu in dap# BraUu and 
enjoyed the experience of mil ting some of 
the fuel himself, lie was|tr«sunled with 
a handsome Utile pick made by thu com
pany’* blacksmith at thu min**, as a me
mento of the occasion.

< îoWHDimibN fllUtNOV ÔlJltW».

To UiM ICditor 1
Blues» inform vnur render* that I have 

a positive ruimuiy for the above mooed 
disease, By ils timely use thousands of 
Impute** cases have Imuu permanently 
c 111 ml, 1 shall bs glad tu send two butties 
uf my remedy riiNR tu any of y .dir read 
nr* who have consumption if limy will 
«rod mu llmir Kxpress and B, 0. a«ldre«e 

itnspucifully, Du, T A Hmhjum, 
37 Vouge street, Toronto, Out.

J.F.11EKBIN,IMTERHATIONAL I, S, 00,

Ni'it door tii Pi.«, Oil» , 

IWHunll nrtlelu.. HII.VHKI’I.ATKI.From 
W. A A, 
Hull wily 
Station» 

, . than 
gj by any 
r othor 

route

, Faretq 

BOSTON.ici';

W. & A. Railway.
*1.00
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Monday, October 1st, (RllNii IGAHT, 1C»pit's» Ai t in j K»(i.
B*ily. [DaBy jIMIIy

VA-4oe,NAll up ths Hole.

I look my little boy yn my knee sod 
told him llm story of tii# lost lamb, How 
it found s hole In thu hedge and i rewind 
through, h.,w glud it was to gel away, 
how llplir/vd arid rklppud ions sun 
d.lnu, m,III fi I, d wandered u f.n n 
UouM nul B ol ID way back, And V . o | 
t -Id him how iht wulf i i.lur-i'd I , ami 
Imw finally the g.-od she, bu.d n ai iiii n 
Mini caiik d II Ilas!» lu i|,i- | .Id Ton IIIll* 
Inflow did i,oi s«) « wold rri«fII i g I i„ 
doll j.sri of .lo sioiy wliuie ll,u «lo'i'hchi 
bad unlitd dm lamb, nil w-iin dml.niiil 
blmllog, I-neiv lo ills fold, wl.su I n , »

TMNl *î Id AM Ml
Now lfl-|||IMWl«l<A|.lTI I till, 1888As an accommodation to our (Jnstuiner* 

we Retail

Sugar at Actual Coat.
(JIIFFHKH 1-IIICHII ItOAHTKI, AND 

IIIIOIINH HAII.V,
Angu*l i lilli, ’H7

AM A. V M
Annapolis Lw've 
lb Iduetown "
Mlildli.lun »'
Aylwsfiud "
liurwluk "
Watorville "
K nlll V11 In "
Burl Williams” 
Widlvlllii "
11 rand Bru "
Avonport "
llantspml "
Wludsiu' "
WIiuInoi ilium ” 
llnlilM* anlvn

WII.L I.MAVM II I UI
14 I : '4 111ANNAPOLIS(Justufii House ollicur Dial'll, uf North 

Head, Uraml Maoan, snlxrid a vessel 
from Ni-vh fldotia luifaii with apples last 
Wj-nk for ling I • cling lo uiiler. A fine of 
I ’>n was I uposud, Upon pm incut uf 
which ill. captain was jiernflliid lo lake 
charge g/tiii sod sail off,

aa J 4»
I '4 U I -' , l 16
41hut u i . . a '4R
.HIaew"'"* .1 H6

Il lo
I I MlII 40BOSTON hu ft 4ft 4 I»

114 II II I 
0 IIImiTHIS

Yarmouth Mtmm,slii|i Co,
( 1,161 IT DID. )

Thai Ahortue. ami Cm ttouto Uu- 
tween Novn Bootin nnd Boston.

Tim imw Hi no) Kluhiiini V.UtMUUTII 
will limvti Yjii'iiM'iith fni llubtun I'Vniy 
Wtitintitiilny iSr Sfltiurdiiy
Kvanfngs, aller aulvnl of ilm train nf 
llm Wiisimn Ouït ni ins Uni l way,

Buiiiining, will lunvii l.uwiu’ Wharf. 
Busion. ni m u m, g very '1'HKHhAV 
and fi'i lday, cooonciiog «i Varnioiitli wllh 
liftin for Hnllfax and Inlnrinudlulu Hi a 
lions.

Tim VAUMOU I'll i* llm In-inst sluain- 
»r plying bntwui n Nova hcniia nml ilm 
Uniti'd tilatfm, lmliiu fill ml wiili Tii|.in 
KxplUlsinli hlngllii " Kind l ie Lights, tiloftlli 
Htenilng dear, Bllgu Ken le, «le.

K"i' Tick ids, aisle mums, and nil nthsr 
Infomiftiloii n-L'l-L tu H. U I limy, un 
Molli* til . lilffffr. N. H., linn, M. IJnn- 
mu., N i if ill Hi rout liepol, ilallfn*, N, ti, 
or in iiny Tickui Agent mi Windsor At 
AnnspolL or Wusimii <Iniinllus Railways, 

Tim H. M.dlTVnKHT, JOHN, leavna 
Halifax every MONDAY at nr p, m,, fur 
Mniifli tilmiu pmi»and YaruoiuLmfctiiri,- 
ing, left von Yamiouih uvnry THIU 
at in a,in.

ti H. Af.BIIA hoi vus Yarimiulli fnr til 
Jiilm «very TMuHtiDAY «I .\ p, m,
L, K, BAH ICR,

Brest, A M a mi gur,
Yarmmilli, N. N., April A, iHHH.

r>IH.>LOT,

KVÏHY TIIUHIPAY AFTKBN00S,
It.llllUM.g, Will Ijiltvi, V..IllIII„|nidi VVImi i

U'.liili, nv.'IJ. Ml IN I, A V ..............»,
"4 »,J«, I-1 lilUHY ..ini AN 

NAI'llUA,
wreAMtH “ellOMBT"

WIlMuftvti ANNAI'Ol.Ll lm 
Ami rtf', John, every 
TIIHIIHIiaV ... I HATI

! ,'Ur till a aa 11 ft A I IN
74r n ;n 4 41I'4 ID

i 'J an17 II ftft ft "u 
ft lift*4 1 Hft l an

IIH V lift a 4ft U 4A\ATmm l an lo in ï '4iiviesmm (J. Rkiiuiidn St Hu.
«Inlm.il i “HM, i/W*«..../ ui.)/.» Uy il*ii*hl«r li.il «--v. i.,
u.ri«.i,.ii„i«,ir '’,,i'Ui,,i h.i ........... >i..wHtia

w . . . . wftlk, nod snffoieil very oiifuli. I
Now tiasH- -d H» who lot v.i Im-o Kin ,,,i|n-l in noi fiiiiilly physician j hu pro

u.iiM,i i» il.»i.»,|,.mi«. to.i.w i»i b,.n,.u..iti ...............ml........ . h™...ii,. «,,,1
11,1., I.m.ii u>,ii«l., fn« Hi» l.i-t ..i,», i.,»-mm«i|ilun MiNAUI-'H I.ISIMHNT

I,III W„ ll... •, »,lll.il ll.Ml, Ull,», ».  ............ |,„ „„„| ||„U|y, , In,i it.,,„| . |
,»vl»y ...... Hwl Iwl IM.» win, » I,mi. In.vu ii.n.ly.»iii MINAHH'M I.INIMKNT
il.ul »»J |,Mill.to» I'»iii-iihll »lll»l« nul, l„. „ | ll iu.Iiii,,..» llm |„
M'.ll.u Ii-ll.y, N-.w Wm I., mill ll mim.lli,» mol nil ml him ill m i|nm I
»|, III» In,In liy wl|,lii» Him ..................I... w ,uld ruiuuiiUMiul h to »H IhIIm. who

»,« -iilfvili,» I to In llm Mil», »»v. IU III, II 
If III# BiultlbUiuii pally It.nl i.mvui Ida. 

duna anything but grow, it wuu.d lmv<> Mu* K, Hh.vnii.
met the expcwtitljuii n| I hose who lifttu 
been nmmbeis uf it ftilic# i> WM« ulganiAml.
If it keeps on growing a* it 
I lie last eight years, it will not by i./itu 
beloro it will htf tittle tu i #11 tip ilm (,uni) 
hulas.

ICxo Acorn i ip 
Dali), I Dully fii.iti>
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'I UKtiDAY, 
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f VS '‘"ft ü kunkhuav ™,,i nitr
I>AV iHurnlug,
F«r« U.,wmn Ann.ççll, * DlBb,

II. Cui'Ui'r,
A»ii«|,ii|i», Nm|iI ill, 1/18#,
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!%DV« r ITilU lo t’lirv

Dnimp ip l’iiin la thu tiktumelt, Hum 
I'hrmii, Htiffime* iu dulnt*, It ulst*, 

tipriiinsi < nid*, Hudfli-n OltHI", 
Neuralgia, ami Hhilblktm.

Alsu llm litmI. Llnlmunt ixtuui. fur 
IfnltHKN ami Cato*. 

ear A I'DflmvM C’diim vmt CJoi.m

n.e fun a-* uf 9 wav* 9 re peanlfar, It 
I» wt II known aitiung resmen dial «bi.ni 
tim 09*1 lest open nientii waves inilm Wurlil 
are in lit* dnlf tiiresm, to ilm suiithwanl 
uf llm I tanks, where the current op|«*n • 
them when they come Bum fit# east. 
Tim fiurnmi *#.-01» to iirnku llmm net row
er and sleeper. Thu alan » I a wave ll 
nothing to a sailor, piotided il l* br-ml 
rtutiigh oil llm base, The luigi si wave* 
lo lm found ct« off lit# (jape of (fttod 
lLpp>’ where there are not over half « 

M'Mo swells tu tlm mile *-m#ilin#i, hut 
they ai« nut at all dangemii* e# iduipar 
ml with *uch a s«s, fur Instance, a- ws# 
encountered try llm «lean.er “Ulamorgan” 
ill her passage from Liverpool Iu Boston 
a year or more ago. That steaumr got 
into history up account of her strength, 
tut While crossing the Atlantic hi u gala 
she was Is an tied hy a wave that lore her 
iron hulwarks i ff like uanlhord, hioke 
away thu whole lion side uf i|m house im 
her desk', lure off hatch** end (Hied llm 
Imhl, l’ilia# who were nut killed hy that 
wye were taken off hy the “titafa of 
Ben nsy I van Is." And y«t (list was uulh" 
lug to tim fni cm that has been exerted hy 
tli4 waves, tfeptsins „f .Uminsr* have 
fierpisntiy m-licud that a Imavy Fuller 
coming over forward will w mpletely 
uvereumu the headway of llm ship, so 
that she lies trembling hi Die trough,— 
Nsw York Hun,

I ftft
llanlsport j in 

'J IIH 
'I -Id 
4 H7ft ;m

toil
llu. Mu mini or m,, y,,„. 

i-iiUounl
Mi'Uiiliilloii* ,,r 

Nom Moot In.

I» now ri-Hily i.ii.l |',,r M|u #t

Tiife ri'uipu id’Hi iivny's Musi India 
Liulnmnl wa* obtained Loin a uaiivu 
• -f India. It iixmjs all utimv Llm- 
im uts and I'aln Killer* fhi the relief ami 
miru of Intuimil and Kslmmil pain, 
Try a Boiflu. prlou 26 Hunts, 8«dil hy 
Di aler* and Druggist*,

“I have used tieavuy's Ka*t India Lm* 
liueul, nml would * ay for Ckdda, (tramps 
ami flora Throat, It has uu «mini, I 
would iMWminmird It to tlm publia 
article of piImln** value,”

(Ja

N, B, Trains are tun till Kasimu -himii
laid it in" dim hour added will give 
IlnllfM* time

Two Inn,died men niu employed at thu 
Kiogstun, Dolariu, car works on a huge 

It is a coin Won acmplslnt that tlm nimtiact of hat cals for llm Uaottdhm IV 
farm ami ttiMi Jiie era nut gporcciaied Railway, Tim same works are mak- 
hy our peoply, We long fur the nun• l”g ”*»* hundred oar* for llm Kingston 
»l.|f»»i |.,in>ntù or ll™ W#)f, a,»i ,«.hi,.i,« ‘l111 IWIw.y, ■o.l . »»„w
«lib.town, 1(4,1 4b. firm.,, (.«.U»
minimi .ml .•llu»»l »wu|«tle», nml
«l'wbl Im 8i,ii Ilf» »w»»iei, II Im, lii.bly n/.rii,» m Mimi»»., Araynu ilintuilmd 
nalui.liwl, lli.l, »>iy Mil,tu, 1|m mIi.iih "! '„»8‘", "> y„u.' l'»rt I,y » al».
—v -rkib*. i,r...... . u,»» nui. ; aïœriï zivimw:
• i»ni. ulin w.,1 .ml llirlvn wltliuin Im.d 111,nul»"Mm Wli,ni„w'n nm.iiiiii. nwni, » 
IImW.IImIiI, l.tnlmy <i|.«i. III. Il.lil, lii.w »„ to.ii.li»,, Tlwihln», 
n.ni.y »„•, buw iiini.y .mwiimn b. bnn | ****'i" u will imIImv,, ii
III. Irlni,ib>bi|,a will, 111. tnlllr, 1,1» |l,,„„.M»„l„ly. ............. u,..,., », m„,|lw,
III. III. nun I (bn HHUfmillMlI In bit •» »« ".Inlnt™ nl.iml », » him,,. », 
uri.wfi,» anil», I» III. Iiiij,.„»«.( Ilnl.U, bln “»••''» »«'( IH.irtlwi, m*»l»|.»
Imliiioiy wub iintorn, with Uni nml l»n.t n.,i, nml »„»»», »,»»» wiml ru.lla, »„».,„>
»ml lb. .lulukm,ii.u «I.m«ni«| f,,»,« , »» «»»,., »«,»•« .................... „,„i »»,„
M..,„|,»r«il,,„ will, M.» iJ„u,l», il™ Miiii.tb» '"‘."«mlniMiray u, (I... wl,„ii,

•Ink III. ell* .ml nitllliJll llfn I,,m il FrMwIMlo» of 
»• f.riulnu, Ilk. .i»....i «ml 

b.vbm mmtwl will, ll™ mill. Ji ,(r„w,
<>ut UJM |,mI.,im. It him,Mm. I.lm, tumilm.
■lm |»H«IIM. nml r.y.r.iiw, nml runtorm 
lb« |,ni|Hg («»• uf bln iy»tm„,

Ftouant FbWNM of Farm Ufa.

Nlnamer ''Honret" leaves Ht 
Mumley, Wnluenihi) and KiiiitM

polls, returning h im n 
Husday, Thursday ami 

y |> in lor Dtghy and Ht Juin.
Htiwinn.HFv.H|fM|||m„ Min.....I,,. ,lul|, ■

.....injoU.O. nm l, way l,„lwi,„i, ......... ........

.ml lilifhy.
I toll,» uf tbn VVHnltMU ('nntillr. Ilnll.ny 

'"«by ,tally nM.nu
In.lMl.liMi il.iily «17,1# „ „,

Owmw "Nnw Bimi.wlub" l„»v„«#iii,«
I,. ,11 n I.,, ll„.l„„ Mvn.y I binmint ,, mill,,

H»„|ii»r „Y»rn,„i»b" |.«v„« .................
f,»"if,,.tin, I""*” “I"1 bali.nlny nfrnlii#

•fuhn uvmy

for Dlgliy and Anna 
Aitoitpull» every '| 
Hat «iidaKNOWLES' BOOKSTORE,IrtllAV

A, M, III,All», MANAIimi,
Ooy. 0«orn« A Orwnvilloat».,

HALIFAX, IN. N.,

os an

Javt, ti, Bakkil 
Margai'Mtvillu, Keliy 15, iHHH

W. A DllAtilfl, 
Agent.

nr will im mailed tu any adilri 
mtipt uf 16 omit* in etampe,

*« Oil re

Il W. EATONIts velue is loeali-u- 
m pour Utile su (fine

1

The Beat StockHun I» ntoiik « vary Inr#. iii.iirUm'Nl
Nioilo.M-ry .N.'liool Hook*, 
llll.l#*, Vo.'inw, «1,,
1,In,lay lot ,,l' I 'lllll .y ( 1 o.mIm,

PICTURE A ROOM MOULDINQ.
Uln Monk ul UiiiiM I’a|,»h, immprlnliiM 
tlm thaloMt h«u«rn« uver «bow» lmr„, 
will b« i«mi|,fiito iirtt wf.nl., Il i» priai» 

tbu Inwn.t in It™ (bimiiy 
Kmitvill., Marnli jtii, ,88- 
N. II,—Fi»iii«n knft.lt, «I ,1m,rl in,tin» 

l„l yb«n|, fur noli,

OUR BINDERY
will I», III lira. I' ill » ('„» ,|BJ, A||
wiirk lull nt tlm Ahamian ufflni, will 
r.mulvu liur Imnl .IlMlitinii, VV„ 

antcu tu reluru work

—or—
Lap Spreads, Summer 

Ruga, Fly Nets and 
Whips,

In The County,
•lust received at

O. A. FATRIQUIN'8,
‘ WoIIVIIIm, April lllili, IHHH

dD a lucre "Elate uf Main#" nniL'Cimiler 
land leave HI, Juhii «very Monday, IVed 
ny»il«y nml b ibliiy «, m, ic»m„»,i 
Buitland and Bustup,
, ',,,mlAh,1! U.V,'.U FfffviirnhH and Rew Rug,
luul All Hail Lino have gj, ,luho fur 
Hangur, Bonfnml and Ihfsinu m n.iti n in. 
H ftu a tn and 8 Hn p m,, dally, except 
HainMuy evening and Huodey morning 

I bruiigh Pu tints, hy it**- various vuute* 
un sale at all Niatlune.

• a

guar*
in lu diiys or

«thing My eu p" nil- < 'Ii 11 it iu u 
osant (u tlm leste, nml is the 
on# nf tlm n}<h>st aim best 

female piiysidane ami uui-sfis In tlm Vnlimi 
*lat#s, ami 1» fur sale try mi fhiigglni» 
tillnugliuut the w-.im, fries, twenty rive 
cants « PeiU# U# sum. aud ask fur • Mns 
Wiesi uw s NuumiNo at ai l-," and lake m. 
id^er klml.

kunimr if i. fjuipcd-
oul uf man li

arc

I "II I'lllN'I'INU .if mvi ry ilnnwip. 
(Hu»'1"" ' 0II“ "''VC -lutluM «I, tin» (', INN kb. Urn,«ml Mnitn»,,r 
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